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I '' I LI~ ' d ~ 0 ~ a p ~  acroSs . :Canada:  .from'.-at .tenting .: ra l i les '  
• '.,. ~ay tO prate stagainst a;nati0nal:pay:~v/,erVice's  ::.....: 1 /~ i /~] . /~  
, . P~.~tO'show Play~0YmagaT:ineprogramming. " -:. - ~ i; , , /~  , ,  ! 
• ,:"Ab0ut400 'people demonstrated:0n .ParU~ient Hill in : , ' '  rl " : ~ 'k '~ i~ l ' k "  ~ ' '  
• : *  O[~waandasimilarnumber gathered in front Of TOronto's. / .  "11 ~ ~ -  
: . city hall:.There were smaller protests in M0ntreal; ~Lond0n; i :- :-, I . :  
• . : ,  oh~:. , ."Winnipeg, . :B randon,  . Man i ; .  Saska'to6n, . P ,~ ina ;  ..... :. • . - , i  ( 
/..:. :Edm0ntonand Ca]gary .  :; ...... " - i  ':. ~ ':, ' /  :,:: ! ?  :~ '" . : :  ' :" i ~  ~-~)~ " 
• ,_:~ Despit.e~ :the'., publ iC/;  surety , - .Den- 'MaePherson: ,  the . 
F?  ' : ' . t  - 
a 
:. ;:. :p~ident  of First Choice Communieati0hs Coi'p:,"defended W~sd~'"  
:::- :"the decision'to ielevise.thei,e]h)tid,'pro~am~gmldsaid' . I ~rv 
:: ll~* ~0nipany  has i )o : inkCnf l0n~of .ean~hi i i  ~ i t s 'dea l : .w l th"  " 
: . . . .  P layboy/ " " , : :  ~ ::'Y..':-,'.:.: /...";': .. ~L.: -.; -. . . . .  
• ' '. Andinthe House~ 0f.Com~0nS; Commdnieations Minister 
Francin F0X i'elt~at~,d :his hen~ff -stence .in,the matter 
whlleMPs from:all f l i ren i )a r t i~  Cz;lficized F~rst 'Choice. 
At -many of the rallies .speakers:,'urged potential sub- 
s e  ' • . ~ . , ": ribors, thefederal government and,the Canadian Radio- 
- te lev is ion 'and Teleeommunleatioils Commission to demand 
that F/rat Choice cancel plans to show Playboy's oft-core 
programming; ' .  . . . . . .  " 
.'They:also advocated~ a I~Yentt of Eaton's department 
stores because of the Eaton family's financial involvement 
in  the .produef l0n-o~. the- .p~rams.  ': .:' " ~ " : .... " 
" : F i r s t  Chdlce, "~vhici)..:~t~ts. pay , ] ,v  service Feb.  i, an- 
Terrace 
By KEITii ALFORD 
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE--Only. about. 
100 people,90 per  cent of 
them .teachers, turned out to 
hear propeaed.'wayS that 
ptograms;",l)e s a i d  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ * -  . . . .  
. . . .  • . . , ,  million. " . . . . .  " reductions;' and ~the board  
There we/'e no demonstrations' in the Maritimes, but Hall added!that the three will a ttempt-".t0~,maintkih 
letters-of protest, were issued by women's groups ~.~ par ~.nt pay raise awarded special ~se.~,iees :prngrams 
Newfoundland and New Brunswick. " to the teachers also 
MarI~ersen said First Cholce wW honor its one-year 
contract wlth Playboy, which includes jointly'spending I~G 
million on moviesand specials, many'of Which will show 
variOus degrees of nudity. . . . . . . .  
FirstCh0ifewlll then decide on ite opflon'te renew that 
contractbas~l on.audience surveys ~' I~ taken throughout 
the year,',MacPhermm told reporters i n  Toronto. - ' 
He ~mid thepublicit~/hasn0t hurt First Choice. However, 
ho c0uldn'tsey how many. suhac~ibers have:si~ned up since. 
' the deal Was announced last week. " 
The e0. "m~n); ~bascd its decision to carry Playboy on 
audience .surveys,. which :indicated ;interest in adult 
pro~ramm!ng was second only to interest ~in movies, 
MacPherson said, He aisosaid the programs will make up 
only. three per cent of Rrst Choloe's total schedule, 
Phyllis Swltzer, Fimt Choice vlce-president in el~arge of 
F__,n~sh-langnage" programming/.denied the Playboy 
prepares ate ~roegraphie, preferrlq.IMtead toeall ~ern 
eroti.e,.whleh s edeflned as a "healthysenauallty between 
two pebpla," 
sports i~travel including 
provincial championships, 
and: band'travel may be 
eliminated. 
minutes. ', : The question administrators. - .Hall 
period dragged oUt for " responded that there may 
about  a-~ ha l f  hour. " . be such efficieocies in the 
Teaeber's asking questions long term. - 
they did when they cam e in 
but not enough and it waen' 
what they expected. At th, 
last meeting of thb  type, 
' . - . ! -  " . : , . .  . ' -  . • '... ,e  ~ • . .  CO~U[TLAM,  B .C  (CP)  . B roceR iackman,  who a '.":.]sawtwopeoplerunnlng:aronndthelawnOutfnintand aboutmeseagen,hethou~htwereinitforhlm. 
YERRACE- :  Cance l la t ions  are  ioomin) fo r  th ree  ev  : f r iend  says be l ieved  he was  rece iv ing  'm,essages' fn )m tbe . heard  d cdup leo f  shots , "  he  sa id ; .add lng i t  wna"t0o dark  to' "He  wou ld  see messages;  sub l lmina l  memmgen,  In  man,  
' - -  ents  ' ' ' ' " ,  ' '~ -  - " , ' , "  ~ " "- . . . . . .  " " " ' " : '  " ~ • i ' " " " . ' ' '  " ' ' "  ~ " ' 
In the 'Nor thern  B :C , .Winter .Games .  . . . . .  . B ib le  and te]e.vlslan, has. been  Oba~ed '~ l i  s ix  counts  el  ~ eXacf l .y ,what  happened. ,  . .  / . ' ..~. ? ' :. . .. th . in~,  We d he  s i t t in~ aro~d watob~. the  te levis ion.an,  
Unless entrieS are phoned in- to the Games office by flrst-de~ee murder ~ ~e death:s .0f~his.fathe'r;:~m0ther; :i'~,0ne,,;;,,~vasshoutin~ 'He*~'l Hel.," 0ne,~;~,,,,1,,~ osq '  he'd see something i~ 'a  shbw he theu~ht was a .mesug. e 
Thursda~atShm atthelatest thereisa~o~Ic1,o'-,o,~o, hrother, two sisters andbrother-~4aw.., i /':'~ "~'~ : '  ;~:~ ~~- - '  - ~- -~ '  -- "" . , .~W.?~' : .  " "Hethou~httheworld.wouldendseon~ndhehaoaro~eo 
,,., , "  ", , . ~ ,,-..,--' ,-,,,,, - ' • *.- . . . .  •. • ~.. , ~' ' . ' : , ' ' ne was  nur [ ,  ne was  s [aggenng, ' t ie  went  clown on  nm xnces  " . - , -.' .,, • • ' . . . .  - -. :' 
eroas-couni~ skiin¢ snowmobilin= and':snowshoein~ 'will . The six, apparently called together to discuss a domestic =,L~- ,~;. ~,.,*. . . . . .  ...,.,. ,.,_= _=, L ,L= ,.-.'._~, ;, ,' - • some kind to play in :It, ,. ~ - . . . .  
• . . . ~, _,. - .  . . .  - . . , o : • .  . • . '  . . . . . .  ' . • uuU .u t~= utu~: r  ISuy  e ,~m:  r~uw m:t m me .uua~.  " " ' ' " ' " " " eu l  to be stricken from the events list at the Games, which start problem, were shot and beaten to death, early Tuesday in : ~ Fi~i;~ ,he, ,-,lled -,,lice ' . '  . : . .: . . . ,  ~ • Concern over his.friend s behawo r led Verm en 
Feb. 4 in Terrace. • " . . . " : ~ . the fan)fly's well-kept briek'and cedar ho~se in' this Van- : . :  -~ : - . . .  w. "" , ' : ' . i " .. Blacknian's parents.of his worry a ~nenth a~o. 
Crossco~)~y sMing has only 20 total entries,' while .couver suburb. ' * " ~; . ' . : Bruce B]ackman Was "a pretty ordinary: Buy" until" Tw0weeksago; Blac'knian movedintoMS parent's home 
sanwmobllln~ and snowshoeln are in slm ~ One of the.vieUms pl~aded f0r i)/elp" a~' he was chased .~t iy ,  'said Terry . Vermeulea, ~I, who ~ hnown Black- Barry, Bruce's'twin brother and0ne of two survlvin~ . . . .  g ilar~, trouble,, a ,  .~. ~ . . . . . .  ... , i  ' " ~" L . . . . . . . .  
spokesman for the Games aid. WelShtiiftin~'has lreadY/• around the front lawn of the fashionable; house;'then :w~s . n t~s ince  they attended high ache01 in :NotCh Vancouver, members of the  immedinte family, was out of the prov ine~ 
been cancelled,: again for lack of entriet:~! "~':.- . , .  ~ - .... p _u_shed back .h~lde to his deat!),:e~, i'eY~i~e~, said, -; and wb~ shared an apartment with him for. 1o months, at the timeof the shooting. Family friends sai d there is als~ 
u are sn obfler a snowsh r e Police arrested the gunmen as he ~trolled Out of the ~: If yo. ~i oW1n ; oe .or.a roSscountry : . .  : • ,, . . . . .  . . ..... . ~., . .... : "~!Then about wo months ago, he started interpreting the a 24-year-eld married sister living in, the Quesnel, B.C~ 
hond e Gain office at 635-0583 and is er nouse ariel wamen mowiy nown the ro~d, said Ed Field~ ~]  skier, p th "es  . . . .  reg t your>: . . ~ ' ; ' - . . . .  " ,- Bible,~:.vermeulen said. "He wanted to taik to me about it, area. 
interest. Otherwise, you may not he partielp~ng in the " wh0:Hyesa~mM the street.. ' :./~:i..~.. :  " :  . . . . .  
• ' • - ' ' " " ' " 'A ' .22-eal ibre f ine  was  d i scovered  later'in the  garden  of - , @ , " -U  
U 
G " "  . . . .  " " ' =e "" t 'V"  ~U"  " ' J ~" ~" :""  ~" L " " " "  L " "  " Terrace aldermen give res,gnation  
within .the special services 
inereanes the burden. The budget  provided' by :~the 
board i s  not,paying that mi~istr~bf educt ion :  , "  
until the compensation and : BudSet, cuts-,am: .~g  
stabilization- committee proposed in 'a numberL0r 
confirms the  arbitration- areas., :. Advert!sing ~for 
award, but must take it into teache~ vaeancies/,will .:be 
acco/ iut  in  preparl~ its" red~ed_ , : ,Sqmmer  ~chml,. 
. budget;. . . . .  - - : :  ne.w:music  equ!pment,: new 
The 'board  hss  adopted  . outdoor  'edueat i ion  
The-boardwill' no longer asked members of' the Glen Grieve quoted a 
subsidize "parents "-for' general- publ!e p ,r~'nt .if ~0ard presented f i~re that 
tra~perting .'their: children they Would'like'to add~ about $1"millien would 'he 
~e-:waY either to or. fruni:. • the issues,-but, got..little • saved:by  cuts in "the 
kindei, garten, . . "  . . . .  response. .  : '* ~* .' ' - " .  instruction seftlon o f  the 
-The :board:also proposes " Bill Buckwantsd to know budget. He figured cutting 
to.Celiminate noon ~' hour why .'private."Sehools ihave the noon, hour aides .would 
supervision ~ aides ~'.and. received" 'a ; /~per  '~ Cent . save  $I00,0o0 and 
return ~ that duty to :the eliminating the ether aides 
full budget was distribute( 
.to all who came. 
The Daily Herald has 
learned that at a committee~ 
of the  who le  ~neetlng ~ th~ 
school board on Jan.. 11, It 
was asreed that the board 
would, not 8ire out ful 
figures until they could Iz 
four guidelinns for dealing 
.V/ith the c~ts. '~hey are:" to 
continue, if possible, with 
instructional programs 
presently being offered;" to 
p~vide job scotty f.or 
permanent staff - ai iy _ services'may go: - Only see 
reduction of staff will occur, new:-vehic le  .will be= bonght 
if : possible, through ibis year..The sn0w Will not 
would amount to only explained.at his publh 
$20,000, Heaskedhowmany ~ meeting, 
teachers the 'remaining• The meeting wm 
mo~e~rep#esontsd, informative - as far as t 
Ha.II i respmded :that  he . went. But now it appnan 
would not get into spec~e both .the public, tb, 
figures, " ' '! , l~achers, and some trustee~ 
The lack of spee~i0:'dell~r, are asking, "Where are the 
figures bothered ~ n~ost dollarflgures~" 
'.incres~.. this year. when 
equipment','., subsidiZed: ' :  teachers; . It, expects ,  the. publicschools are being cut, 
school , concerts; ~ out,of: ~number.- of teaching: Hislop .said ~ she"would 
distrfi:t ravel, and tea(:her positions 'nC=eded to. decline • investigate, i. Wayne :Wyatt 
i'eeruiting expenses mayall dueto drop in enrolment. It complained that -the 
be e "liminated. ' • will"remove ~to tv/o 0thor " eliniinated of -nonn*:h0ur 
,:Substitute custodial ~ds/on June ~ 30 . . I t  .has ~iides'meant.thatthe boa~ 
.asked all staff to take  three was aski~ ~.aeh~. to  take  
days off without pay. That.' o ther  pe0PWsl jobs for 
is in addition to the five days . nothing.. Ks'ten Scales 
MadneSsgripsCoquittam home ini / ayhem= 
; . . , - .  
| : :  
,Local World sports :.pag~s,:4&5 ~ 
Ctassifie ds peg es:~. 6& 7 
.... • ~, WHY BUY NEW~ : "i ::: :~, " 
WHENU$iDWiLL  DOI- : ; . ' . .  .~ i}.., 
O0 yov;wAnt pert$  to  f0~ t~ '~our ~ar  b~t  ~oCr . l~d0et ,  
w~' f  al low. I f?  Best  the H~gh db~t ~ newipar t Jv~t~. . .  
c lub ' l i ' ty 'o~l  par i s  f r0m . " ; i  ': '~i"::?~ ~,~ - :" 
;B. AUTO SALVAGE S;K s3s.z3331 o, ,s , 09s 
3t~e OuMn ( lus to f f  Hwy.  I t  E l  • " ' 
Blackman; 22, wsis to ap~ar'  in. provincial.co ~urt"today. 
RCMP said autopsies will be 'perf-ormed-on" the bodies of 
the Victims: Richard Blackman, ~ 5O, a. VancouVer fire 
department e~eer ,  his t~fe  Irene;:49, ~s0n, Rick, l e  two 
married au~tere, ~en ~odes; ~S, ~d~ herta Davies, 
20, and her husband John Davies; ~;  ofNorth Venturer. 
Some were ~hot o death and at least one was bludgeoned 
with a blunt Instrument,. ~aid .eo r0t~¢ Dlenne M~ier ,  ~ 
i 1~|. Slaekman mentioned n '~ressing hml ly  er0blem" 
t0a friend t~ weeks ago: The fi~iend,..Who ask~l '~t  h~ be 
idenWied, told The Pr0vin~e .that ' the proi~lem, w~s 
worrying the Close-knit family, : , . . . .  o. 
• . . - - , .  . . . .  . o ' " '  . 
Rod McLaren, 18,.a school fHendof Rick Blackman, said 
Tuesday he sensed s0~ething WM wrong when he'dropped 
Rick Off at home Monday eve~eg. : .  . ,- . ' ,  :- . . .  
MeLaren anid.nne family membet,~who app~ tense, 
asked him to leave because he inidsemething important to 
di~usa with Rick, ~ : :~  *'. :' i ~:~ * 
Field, ~,  an unemployed Cablntt maker; said he. Wa~ 
awakeaedeariy Tuesday mornhig'by wha~ ."'sounded like 
sh0ts~orflreersckers.,, ' *~'. ' .' ~ .• 
• l~  Went o his window and saW all trio iiphts wm-e On in 
the Riacklnan house; 
By KEITII ALFORD development committee does not, :.: 
Herald Staff Writer ' "As Alderman (David) Gellatsly is still absent on familyi. 
TERRACE--' In an unprecedented move at Terrace city business, I will consider the problem of standing committee 
hall,, four aldermen have res.i.gned:' from .all standing .appointments and make some changes at the first councd 
conimittoes of council. ~. ' " . • meeting in February," the mayor added. • ,~ 
.' In a memo dated Jan. 18, signed by Bob'C0oper, Gordon - Down and Soutsr have requested a specie! meeting 0~ 
Gall~'aith, Chub Down, and A I~ ,~outar to Mayor Heimut eounL'il for Wednesday, Jan. 28 ai 7:~0p.m. to "review end 
Giesbrceht the foursay, "hi reply to your memorandum of . discuss the draft t983.distrift budget with a view towardi 
Jan. 14.concerning aniended appoinimenta'to the.finance . introduein~ the budget bylaw for first' and ~kceen¢ 
all me~nbors ofhis committee insetting meeting times, had * 
delegated unofficially his leadership fo semem#'~ise, and 
had unilaterally dealt with" matteri" hl/>,referred' to ~ the ..... 
,:'0maitres by full corn)eli.. " '  . . . . . . .  / : :  . " 
The mayor has responded with a memo ~ his own seying, 
"P.Im. se be advised that the standini~ co~iifitlees of' 
finance, engineering and reerealion stlll~have a working 
memb~ (tbemayor is ex officio), however (h~'flidustrial 
committee, please be advised that we'hereby r~si~n from ~ .meetings." , 
our' respective stonding committee apl~itdnients." • That memo is dated Jan, 18sine. It is immediate] 
On: Jan. 14; Giesbrecht 'removed Galbraith.. from th.e" 'followed by 0he"on the same~date, Signed by all iem~ 
dmirmansldp of the finance ommlttee and replaced him committee drop-outs, that should the mayorwish to include 
with himself, stating that Galbraith'refused to consultwith budget discussion in the regular annual meeting of council 
oh Jan.. 24 they  wouldbe prel~red to  withdraw i l~  
I~quest f~  a' special meeting two days  lato~, ' • " . i~ 
In a telephone:interview with the Daily Herald 
moralng, Giesbreeht : said council still: has worki~l 
committees with two members each, The mayor stated hq[ 
will keep trying to make the committee structure work. j] 
In fact, a seheduledrecreati0n meeting set !or 8130 p.m~.l 
today will take place. ~.~ 
nounced earlier this month It has entered into a deal to co- million.. " : " '* 
prodncePlay,bey programs and sbow~ on Fridayand B0ard'chaitman Lavern 
Saturday nights after mlchi~h t. Itala0 will ~ , .d~t  some - Hh~ was: only able" to 
programs from the Playboy Chaniiel, a U.S.:~~TV ser-  Introduce- th i ,~  t~sgt~.,~J~ 
vice:  '-" - • .- ~-. ~ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• - "s~ :, " " ; ; .  " p resentat  the  beg~g of  
The reaction of many to the deal w~s unimed up by one. the :/meeting: i . " C laudet te  
EdmOnton l woman who: said she "QbJ~ted ..to busineus Sandeck!,iDaeny Sheridan 
!'maklng slot of money off women's bodies." ' andRusty Ljungh. , . 
On Parliament Hill, Lynn McDonald, New Democratic , New!~etary.Treaourer 
P artY~member bf Parlia .merit ak/d f61,me.r~ president of the 
National Action Commit{eebn'ihestatu~ of Women, told the DonHall P~nted  a series 
gathering, the: federal :g()veromeut should revoke Flrst of alide~, in "o,~I" or,to'explain 
_ Cho[~e's~l_i_een_ce: P~0_ gressive Censer:retire .MP. F]_ora the situationi": The three- 
MacDonald said the Ucence should be revlewed~ . .  par t  presentation concerned 
. . . . . .  • . .  • the 'educatiunal programs 
But Fox told the House of Commons.what he t01d a'news -m.nvided the oronnlzation 
eonf~e~'e, l~nday --,the issue is a matter for the CRTC,- ~nf ihA m~hm] di~trleL' and 
.-the federal broadcast regulater:~ Howfver~ he admitt~i he fl--na~y f~g, : -~  ..... 
phoned CRTC:chalrman John Meise]_ab~ut thematter~ Schno| District 88 is the 
Fox'~id he is confident he CRTC wil!..,Vmonitor the ]urgestone in~eagraphlcal 
situation and . . . . .  take Corlrective action." Specific 'area in th~ province. It 
re~d. stions that m/~ht have.~prsv,ented pay.TV from teaches 5,978 students 
shbwing so-called adul t progr~ming d0not exist; currentiy, 69 per cent of 
' In Toronto, the Canadian Coalition Against Medis Par- those are ~in the Terrace- 
nography decried the "alarming increase in actual violence Thornhlll urea. It employs 
ngaiust women and'children i the:form0f sexnal ansa~t, 358. teachers, 64 t~cher!s~ 
incest, 'sexual  huraisment? Wife~tteringandmurder.'~.. d, , . .  ~ .~ ,.t,=~,=t ~,~¢~ 
One demonstrator symbolieally cut up herEaton s cx~llt custodial staff  and 19. 
cardin defl~£e_of th~ Eai0n familY s 8O;l)er~-~_ .t control Of ndmlnt~t~ntm.' tt hnn 9.~ 
product ion  work  fo r  the P layboy  mov ies  4o  be shown on ineinding,: toacherages  and  
F i r s t  Chelea,.~ ; .: ' r  " ' - ~ " : " mob i le  m.)i. ts. . 
' In  Mont rea l ,  demonat ra ters  p icketed  .the CRTC's  of f ice,  And  i t ' s  ~" got  f inane ia l  
wh i le  protests  in  "Regina,  bkatoon  Edmonton  and "~b]e - -  T k ' '  "~ 'M ~"  . . . . . . .  " : " " " ' " ~" ~ " ' - '  . . . . .  
Cal~ary. were held In.front of Eaton s stores. ,,,'~,~,, ; .~,,,;,' n~m" -,k.~ ' , . ' . . . . .  • ' ' 
~.t~. .Sp i '~dd~t  le/ 'edei' lck ,Eli d~l :b  em .. ed c , .  - • . .... . . '  . - , -  . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . .~  • -  . , . 
f~f l " 'S  other tnveslmeiits "TheTimoth.. Eaton Co Ltd : " "" "' " " ' '  '~' supplies,: hardware  an~ I~ass be :cut as  often; . . . . .  e last round o f  budget were.to~ be elim~ated by  present. MaSticate away 
"as * '~: ' ' '  ~ ~d w i ' "  " "  .... ; ':'~ . . . . . . .  • orlgi~uy propese£1 i)u(ige~ travel will :be reduced, SUbsidized field tril~SSnch outs .  o / attrifioii, if file :~ame saying they knaw a bit more 
n,~_~nomu~,,~m .  m me proaucuon s t  tesevmton from $19.3miilion to $18.2 before considering staff as curricular field trips, " The" slide Sbo~, lasted 45 Would• apply to. • ab~et the situation ths~ 
r ~ ~ s; :ne  te,  
J anuary  19, :1983 . . . .. : !~..*,~.~~ ~ 25 cents  Es tab l i shed  1900 Vo lume .7 /  
School District 88' may take 
to cut 'its ' budget .by $1.2- 
: , - . , . . ' .  : : ,  , : .  : : , .  
I J ~ r . 
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! 30+1.0, Ka ium St r~ i , . . .  :~  Pu~)llshed every Weerk.d~..y ,at l ) (S '~  ~ .  
" : .~Publ l ihers :.. :Lid:'. ,  :~* :.~ I Ter race , ,  B.C.::':by : s te r ! l~  . . l ,~ ls ;~. !~ 
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Ga lbra i~and A lan  Soutar  do  not  want . tOWork  
fo r  the  in teres ts  o f  Ter~;ace  then  . the : i~her  
r~embers  o fcounc i l  have  l i t t le  cho ice  but  tO go  
~ongwl th them.  • ". " ' " 
Since+the Novemhere lec t lons  the  Increa~of  
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l~llt]cal gamesmansh lp  haS' tm;ned,+Into " +:. rapld,.rath~ t]+an a s lowdee~e In interest rat~ is,ad,.: 
k lndergar ten  c iass roo l~ act lv l t les :  The  Group ' Visable." : .  : : . . . .  
of Four  gives fl~e._ impresslon:_that_ ifrd~esn'_t .- . .u': - . . .  ~:' " .-. ~ , " i~teKieulda solld base is ~ lormed for a aun~ • • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . , ,  . . +, + .~  
want  to work  w i th  the  o ther  • members  of counc i l  - +. : . ~ . . . . .  .+. . .: : +. recoVery:and "now is Clearly the time to ad;)pt a pe~ive - 
b e c a u s e  the  a l d e r m e n  h a p p e n  to  r e p r e s e n t  a ^ A n+•'+oi  llly  u i ~ ~ - - g "  ~ : ~ ~ I ~  ~ ~ " " " ~ " " I  ° T  :q ...... .undeoostruetlve attitude,"-; , : '  , ,~  
+..re., + ,+ v ew++. ,o , .  ocew.  U + O . V ' ' + "  ..''°',.--.+'+°" 0 - -+. .+ , . .  ----h"'°..-- 
+.  
dld not  be lng  an NDP or  a Socred  and aWestorn  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
Separat i s t  become a requ l rement  fo r  budgot lng .  YOI~N~)  . : : , 'i ; ~: ..... '+ : attempt m oetme me nature o ,  a ,ener. . . . .  .+m:- 
aarbaae  n ickun or  install in+, a wersvstem? (~P) --.How muen control should one ~)ersen ~" chartered, whlleothers:areprovineial. And whn+ Ontario, : : " ' ' " : " )t-' 
h ve over people s aavin~ ~ q e tawa s ws are s , me De of  e agree~en bllc Plerhapsltlstimecouncilsatdown.at.a.meeting ! ,~.~e._ __  . . : .  .. . , ~ !~,.be~p~,~}{)~.. t~ ,+ l )~p i~p+m , ,~,~.1~, ~ .. . . . . .  : , ,~ ;E i~,~,~, .~.~.+~ . . . .  ,,.~I~L++ 
g0a-r~le~l-the place until these, people aet their  memm a~. s .mm=m..c~mes<mrqmo .r~.n-~...peanr-~omst-- savarTiw~'otl~we'wl]Fnilve to -no]w-m(r~e~r l )mm - early m e'eoruary, - moul~ a q)oxesmon tor me ~.)own 
pr ior i t ies  s t ra ight  and  beg in  to~e the better compam~easageotromconservafiveinstituUons tomulU- parallel egislation. . , . . corparqtion u id  Tuesday it is a major step forward.'  
Inferegt~ nf To ; '~m~ ~,¢ t~s~Tr na=l  In~+==+,l nf *Isle million.dallar p]pyerp, in such venture flelds.asreal'esta~te.. +~ . ,  Both Sav ary sad Alix Granger, a Vancouver investment Hecautioned, howev~', that ~several other, groups ob.  
~nhls'~i~.~/:,,,:l-;,'=-,~'+"-"-~.Y-_~;+~"'~f~ AIthoughtruateompaaleafaresomerestrlcfions+on'the analys~;.My a dllen~ma*such as the one Ontario has found jected tothecorP0~tion'sattbinptlMtyeartodefinea 
+I"  T . ~ .  ~. l l lq~ UI  l , )C l l l y  I~C lR IL~ h ,~¥ r~m+ F ,  • p lay ing  ~ . " . J loans they san give and the types+of investmepts4hey can ~ii~J in was bcund to,happen. ~ '- " letter. Thee, he sai~l, must be  ut]sfled before a new 
makeasl_,'tWteesofsuch thinpempension, andestate funds ,: , : " " -,. - . . .... . .. . . . .  
They. w l l l  now probab ly  cont lnue  to  pro long  their ownershlp ..Is re!atlveLy uure~dated, i : -  ;.:'~ : . i '~ . "  I-- Gi ;anger~id that because of theconeeetrated ownership proposal Can L be made to.the government. . . 
all the paranoia anda l l lhe  an lmos i~/ that  has  . While one can't bUY a Cenadis, bank~.lhe~e'Sn6.~sueh :i oftrmt~mpamles, partic-lariythesmal]ones, it'sdiffleldt , 'l'Kosein theiPr0upwith.which'~imtatlve a~r~ement has 
been deve lop ing  over the past : fewTnonths  as rea~¢tinnenlnmtcompa,ins.~Anyeaelc.an6wn olle. Easy .'to monitor their activities and hOldings. -... . .:.. been reached'incinde,the Caondhin Bankers .Juisoelat]on, 
' : " the Canadflm+ Mmiufactw, era + imm)ciatlon, +<IKe P~lall  
otherthe a Idermenand hurlmeot Jan.accusations26 att° onetakeanotherSh°ts atabouteach" paPU]ar,acqul~, • .L!0n o wm~rs+ lflp has bee~ :t~l~etxme ,reas0nln recanttrUst com,~. ~yea~..+sevend::~mshave Imen .. :,>: :She eald: reports tha{ the .assets of:ihe: three i J~t  .com- council of: c~ado and. the Canadlan Life and Health 
why they are dolng thls.. * • : :  : arey. ~o0ml:el]ed by:real estate; develol~"and.'iand - .pani~si:.+vere vast]y overacted eren't.:surp'rlsing~ 'She -]ns~anc~,,Asso¢latlon. - : . . : .- , . . . . .  : 
we keep hear lng  each slde say  I t cann0t  spot ' . fa tes ;  ..... '-. :. _.,/., : - . : . : :  ~.:. . i-. ,.:: :.++a,q)eets+ there'may be:.more firms "with the. same ..Their, maWr cone+e~.'"wa s corl)orat]on.hund]i:ngof.lm]k 
cooperatewlththeotherslde..Iftha)Isthecase Aiso~while~oindivldualcanownm0reih~m~o'pere~ti)! ,.predlcment boeame. : l~compa, ies~are  hcav.lly, mall,'requlr!ngitet;m't0'beh~d]edln~ridaa]l.~Imte~id:of: 
then  maybe !hey  should be res ign ing  from more a benk, One C'su own a.l~mt comp~ny'6u~! And + peo'~e ': dependent on ~al estste ~msets, which have slumped in the by. weight as W evio~ly, thus driving .up mailing,eo~tS.. - 
than  i us t the  commi f lees ;  Ter race  cou ld .have  a frequently do - + .  " "" '!: ::"!:: " i:.! :~ last:year, ':.4: * I I '-- . . . . .  : I ' ; " I I "r 
byelection and we could. have a more None~f(~acada,s10~.,+es,,,:,,.t,.+...,.;~o_.~,+o, + ' : :Spe(~d.g  In : the  leg is i~turo  M01)day,  Rober t  E lg le ,  . inother-btminmnews~uesday: + . . . .  '.:':: " . ' "  
~_,.,~,'#.,.,'Z+.~_:"++.'_.--_=_-_:"__-~:>~+:c~':~.7":+..":~: a +. :Ontaris consumer and commercial relations minister, suld - -  The. ' federal, qmmdlng  deficit cOptinued i0~soar in responslble ~ group o f  people servlng our , , , , .  ,~-,~:mum~ u'ua[ ~m~ mm~a, oy..me~mmno -~,- • - • q r ': ' . . . . .  L Novembel; reach 4 ' ' ' ' " - '  * ' 
I n te res ts  In runn lng  the  Communl ly .  : '* J . .~ . - - , I  :~. .  + n,..,,.~.., m,,..., /+;. +..a +~.~ +b-,+, t P ro~c la l  fmvest]gatoro belleve the three truntcomlmnle~ +, . ~ $I .12 bllllon dmPi~ lhe,flrst elRht 
oA .,.~+,Mi,.m~h.,.M.o~OM"+.~',.r,q'~.=~...~'. L. :~ptovlded mortgages, on .an overstated value o f  II,000 onths.0f the .~ yeaT., double the.17.17 bililon of the. Someth ing  has  got  to  g ive .  E i ther  the  Group . . . . . .  _ . . , .+ . _ . . , . . , . . . ,+ .~,  . . . . .  ,~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..,,, +r *" ' ' " " "~ . . . . . .  m ' " ' " ' . . . .  '" I . . . . . .  
of  Four  o r  the  Group of  Three  or  the  w h o l e  be . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' L" " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  q . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  q . . . . .  "' u~ht~psresntof~PownisatOcto.~.Sesw~y+l~mtC0., .~ + . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . • . . . . . . . .  +: . . . .  
Group of  Seven .  Ter race  deserves  more•than  . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  + " - . . . . . .  • . • - ~ ' + the..third, wso..controlled by.Andrew.Markle.of.Midland ~ ;.;:"l:~a'ina  comnHeated mannmnwe in Which nil tKv@@ "~The~haim)ImO$Ouei)en'saiantm~mrllt,,,l~i.m-mm ',h, 
what  it is now get t ing  . . . .  , ~ ba~ m~ v . _ :: : , . . : . . ,  . / . , .  :.,... ,... compames partlcipated,.the 11,000 apartments were pur- • Mouveme~t  Desjardlns, blamed, past. l~uebeeff l )vmeats 
- . . _ _  :;  . . . .  go orn_en oy me:~.~.eral, B a~k,Aet , ;  eh +u~l f~m Cadlline Fairvlew ~urp. for I~/0 million; They for. buyS+ Inbor peace wlth imhH c ~tor  ~aiomi "at any 
+ P e a c e  u'-o r+a n I I  ' I wmon mremmenaoout evury +ye l~ one m i~ionlto~l + ++<werequicklyreaoldor',fllpp~l'f0+ahn0~t ~)00mfll lsatoa 'PrieS;? Ra~misad:])iais sold It w+n+t l~e mi+~) l lmt bad 
' " Parlhunont;:'IYust eompluiles fall 'un~ler.a mix: of (ederal'"+:aed~S of numbered"c6ml~n'+eSWith all three trust"eom- abused+me sltontlon;* "It was the govemmmt tlm+t letl iselr, 
unemploymentOTTAWA (CP)peaeef, lly-The public Swi l l  hotW'~q~:e~S*Hk~]~' +~llnlJ~Ue !o fer"hl~hmueh and Pr°vln0ial lq lbdat ]°a"  " '  ii; ! '!: ii: it! i . . ~ i! )} +:i " :i: ' :.: i!" . ' : i ' .  : : : : ': i i  ;+" i i i ' '  " . . . . ! i  .ii i i: : . .  : i  t' i;i i i . . .  :::'}:' :"' i '  )':il " i!i !i}i; ". ' :!": +'i " '.i'i i : ' i i i / : I . '  
longer, the ehaL,'msa of the mconomin ~,~cll of Canada " ' • 
said l ' u e s d a y . . . . .  
"The tranqulHityhas-lx~n abse]ute]yastoondingbut it is wlU ~ur~e aspaec~ psmmge of reforml~ ' l~t len  ]But + ~'.I~O "ieto de It mone' with them 
quite wrong to assume It will go oo that way,'Da,;,id Sister James S avar~ .W~+ e!~m.)r, of, ,e'-~,m.mmm.. !es atY~k.U+)lyer~l!y,. :~+:-:.0v~r the years; meny Lrust eompenles have had to toke a, 
told a'national conference of job0utlooks that attracted 600 " uYS'  re~orm._+;:+ol M ~mpames 'ma~,  s t i l l :  +be:,dffficuR': i : -q~ture ,cap i ta l  or entrepreneurial approach to keep their from Bowater North "America ~.~,  in, Old ~G~wlP~,  
partlelpant+, ' . . : i .. ..., :..: . m~,, .use.+ ot !.~at/typ.leauy r~nadlan q,uenfli)~!, IS .that :a.- ~ laiere~t rotes a pa.!nt or so hJ~ber than banks..NoW they will Corm, " ......... . . ". ..:.. ,...., . . . .  . ... 
Conservative predletl0ns that the'eurtr+ent unempl0~mmt ' ~ _e~'.m'0 r Ix'ovnmtsl matteP+. ,. . . . , , '  : ,:::'-:.: -., : .  : )have to take more rlskst0 kee ) their markctshar~,says -- Relail trade In November, adjusted for :~seanonal 
rate of 12.8. per cent will rise still hi~her means :..'.,that . SOme '0f: + .C~nada's' 80 trust  companies .~:  feder+ally:, l ~:Smith. " "" . ; ., . . .. _ • , varlatioun;'wun $8,2 billion, Up ~.7 per. cont/ lrom :the 
pressures willmount pretty severely," he told a Seminar: . . . .  - . . . .  " " " " ' "" " '  ~'+: " "': ' " + : preVinm month. Not-seascnally adjmted, retai!~rado.was "- 
He  said famllieswith more than one sala~ are rapidly .. ..- , :li:i:ii: U .5  bmion,.up 4.1 i)e r, cent fmnf November,,:i~L + 
losing ~round as unemployment end weifare replaca pay  anad!aSt 0rids with U;:S : " . . . ~ • . . . .  " ,, : !  • • '  , 
cheques. Job-sharing programs are proving.to be s++.  . - : . r ' : " :  UPHI |  M+ ': ' " ~ /  ::-?":": " " 
term selutlons. - ' : ' :  ' " ' ' ' " He clted m i • • • " I I L I Im lU l  : " ....... ' '~ '< • 
"The oav cheoues have>been streWh,,d ,h,, ,t  ** r . .  o .  01q'AWA (+CP). Canada and other Western. allies will + *:" +.'+ • an example the U.S. sunetlom ap imt  Iran . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,..+ ....  ,. 
thev will an " '-+ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ": "':" , ' :  remain a t  ~ wlth the United •States for years over cdw'ingthehesUqlecmis,sayinglhemov~probablybow~ht" . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "4 1 al P " . . . . .  I " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . .  I ' J I . . . .  " I+ 4k'l ~:~ . . . . .  . . . .  ~ " 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  • ' ' " sometlmeforWuhingtontollndalsolut]on : I ' ; ' , '~  +, ;  +:. :+++: " : '  : I ' Pressure is mountin, in fa n.a ,,)h~,+ so o ~ Was~inn  a h i . tense  that  forel~n-heaed sulmldlarles of . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  +" " " I ' : '+ " " " : ' ' " q  ~':~ + . . . . . . . . * " o ml l ies  - - - - - -  ' L - -  . . . . . .  ' ' + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " : I . . . .  ' * +'  : ' P " ' : :  I P" ' I ' : . . . .  + k "I + :  ~ ' " I . . . .  
sense of frustra,on amen. +oun. , - -n le  wh- , . - , ' ,  ; -~ ,~ U+s. ~ t l w  remln  mb~)et t0Am~ean laws, a u.s. +R~mnthel said it would be ml i s t le+to  expect +my U,S.: I : .... :• , . '  ••  , :/: +': •. :+:+ +< I 
shoWtermjobs" ="  "+- - "  . . . . . .  '"~.:" lq~d*.e+P&tpredlcted!'ue~lay, : • :' " ' ~/aclmintstraflohtomakeenneessl0mthat.r~rq.,ddelbaLu+" I .... -":.'>':.:; r ' q : ' '  I I r q: i ' : . . • : ' , : - : "• : " : : /~ : : : : : . , I  
Mesnwhlle' ~ ,,fn+;,~, ,+,h o,,,,~ . . . . . . .  ,..:.,.a. :.:" - • .The Imelm0wn.as extxa4er~todallty-;- the extensinn of ',; the reach of U.S. law, but he J)elleves therein a :ml~lle •:I•:- . ••  . . . . .  :•:,~, L .  :J ' :  :.:r ,• ' : :-'?~.~!I/;;•••,~: : I : 
' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "U''~'~.+ .na~: lawn into  the .field of intemaflo~ poHtl0s and ' ~'oundforWashington whlch,would g0~ long WaY Inward :I . -~. "": ..'+.#:::: ..... ; : '  .:./...:'I~ll::.. I ;  
organizatlonsald unemployment w+lll .run at about I$ per commerce .-- Is a deeply Im,lrained prlnclple in U.S, meeting the conc~'ns of Its ames. .- . "... 
cent in 1983 and drop to 12 per cent in 1964. 
~ovemmmt tlreles, said lxwyer Donglso Bosenthal. "There is no slgn of a dramatic pickupin'theecsaomyfor. " • " " " , :  ::  : . .  ::. : : .  .. :" . 
- .He Is a,fommor ehior of the Junt]ca Department's foreign " ~e,  l e l~  Spenla]List' agreed, with a rep¢i'ter, that. Ia couple of years , "  sa id  TQm Max+well,. chief economist of " 
enmme~'e+ seetinn ow spee ia l l~  in trade re~ulatlon and plpellne smehons .east he shadow ot U.S. law.fmrUm~..i~ 
the Conference Board of Canada,. in~t ]ona l  law in private p~ct]ce, .': ' ~ver before because.they also applied to l i~- :o f , .~  
• Tl~. lUue.prodl io~ deep dlvislons.last Year between ''flnns,'l'hataspeetfonnedpartofCenada,slobjeeUont~l 
E C - - - -  '- . . . . .  " • j ' ' " s/) . " + . W~and l~ l l les  alto" Prea!dent Reagan's  deeislen ~y . . . .  : ~ . " " ; : r. : : p ' ~ : 
on( ' )mv f1 . lln .  I mmetlon~ agalnst the ,::/' :++ , , - ' - , + : ; + ; S , -  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  j - , , , vvuus  s v ~  Sovlat Union and Poiend ' " L ' ' " .... ":At•limueinthe'exlent to which ImxiMsla~dpolitlP.al 
" ' 4 d ' ' . " +: " ' k ' "  : " j ' "  ~ P k,@'>'' k " I " :: " ~': " r ~ 'W"~k U.$. allles in follow:;~alt:and; in pal+. ? ~ :  idiuuld '.or :enuld be  balane~l In  d . l~[s  w 
WAS.HINGTON (ApI.. +- The u.s. economy , cripple d bY " t]eidar, urged: Weltem EW~Pe to aband6n plans to. co- M ~  ~. ~tha l  esld by all aceoont~'thet~e isl itt le dm 
r+ece~, ton from start to finish, declined. 1.8 per cent tn +tin, +,' oimm to In enmtruetl0n o(a  I~peline to carry Soviet natural -.. ~ U.~/damalied !tsoll Imdly or, tim*Pllmiine .Issue. + ~: 
me snarpest drop Since 1946,-a neW. goyemment .~ : gutoweste~m arkets,.. '.' - :  " :+ " ' -Tl~valueorl~tlmlestoAmed~'nf~sisestimated 
; , . .  . , . . . .  .. , - . .  . . /  . . . . : . , ' "  ~ - )  ~"~,+ 
• a ,  I)I ':+ : . ;  
st.  .on S.~ per,L cont In Deeemh(  ,ece~l, on M relay from., 
~e stu~ sal sta rose more,. ~ ,  0n~ '+me,.i u,m aa  
re;P+-: hbunlng slJ~m memmi iha i~idoiil hltd faster llian me L, d rate +al"eotm~cUbnwm be - t  P~i~+~ bet*w+on + ~ial,)m)', •
sa~m~t eo,~ ~e .ge~ ~ve~: ( t rom ~e ,-while ptodoet]vfly ifi the~+ largest U.S,~ Indus,,, :: ,--~++, : i ~ :  
. ;~+~: i lw+p~;+~+q~t ;+ '  alm~t,20 peg, cent. + ........ " ; : " ,  
t0~)i Dederlck•sald; : '~ ::: In++~ •~nomtc  devd+pmmils :~: i ; : : :+  + "•  "~,'~ 
" A nbw s tu(~:  lean ~ l~ct lon Jndmm,  can ~ ;~me mmmeme m~eni~mpar ted  i,ma<t +/m~'~ '+. 
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cities in, the 
'. The boy's m-other, ? ] , i v : .  Ban~.e.ra ,
MJehael. Scott Whlte: 'were .~ed,  
doeturs #s increasingly frustrated wlth . - the  
pz~fesMbn wbecou]d not determine what was.w 
.: +.':,~e deemrlbed g~ttlng d:n~be"r'/~)f: 'do~i0r~! 
• , . . . .  ' ; :: , , , , .~, 
S!SVl n ClylRg :?son : . . . . . .  + • .~ .+HeIp  uo~ Henr i+ ..- . , 
• ~ ~ i ~ , . i  i 
-j~ii~e + " '~hould goto Vancouver C, ren~,] ~l)i~ml for ~ IS  an, I:;:' f ~ :~+~':' 
; d in~m" Ahn.ltl h~'!'/R.,.-,, a/=l',.l'." '*, ~ |  .I .. when.~+_vid arrlvedby,air ambala~.'~Mereh,'.~X;'::.." abodt what the
ad~ ~ :: H.b i~eLd  ....~e~ ' by doctOrs,at St,"A ," They :believe| 
Hospi~l  inComox; svI~0 de~zibed, the boy as'an li] Chi ld~ 'd'~ r ObS~UCU0h ~r" 
a dla~nomtJc:.dilemma.. ; . :  .+~'~ . . . . . . . . , "  ,~..::._: ,...+i lab0ratorv .a:~al 
+i:sk!. ~.m~Uom; c+n~l .eed-Bu  
" I< . I" r :, , ; . I i ; ~i " i: i 
~ ,B.~+ !~:exem+ine.:~e'boy~:!. i. , ne papers;were/supp0 
d;" :~:emid~y: .  +'D~..(dd:,..! :Ca~er [est~ed that:th' 
~ere',~:~Igns heha+d ~n +~ute+ ," :.~ A[Van~uyerGenera 
"+, ' :+ '~:.:..' :i: ::~:.': : :;~'.' :+:::.:-:~:",',~ :"~::  Dr :  J ,  W. .Wldte la~ and 
~utr!ai~d Fockler, ~dt! ~e l~y.. '+ :: '.But' the : t~ desired 
J"L!+:. ~: ::'.'-'" :" ' ".'/ ~ :: ;'~ : :done,  the "Vancod~;ef':i 
• ; . - ,  , . , -  , . ,  . . :  
were never:,'• 
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+. • . . . .  ~ . - .. " . . .' . ,:-' : •David over ab a sickchi ld:  d than  l icute'problem. I:~Ido't:' 
+.:',!: .:'~"". , ,  -:...:.' . : . .  . : " :., ;!/.'..:.'.:. : .... './~'.:,.+,.: . " . . : . . ' . . / ' . . .  ~ ::.::.i :.'i ,. ".~.. : . . . .  ..expeetlliem'tosolveltover!PaKotaweekend.":' ....:+: 
. : ~Ky .  O , (Cp) . .  Senior Japanese ,buMne~en,  .meeting-, 'business ~Oupand a senior adviser to Mltsui and,Co; , .~ld  ~ " ~Vo ,days later :  Ban~a took her son to' ~in0thez ~ Van- 
th Prime Minister Trudeau in Tokyo tmiity,.warned that.. ", .Canada was going to have to have to be a little more active eouver doeto/'- Brian Willo~,ohb ~, bee+i/~e-he"had bl ,-,a ; -  
.+ C~dlan  businessmen eana0t:sit;on.th~dr:handsandw'ait in" Japan in' ,the 'Industrial resources/sect0~,~}~d'+:that ` 'his stool/. - " - " ' "  . / . :. ' '~ ,  '+'-  . . . .  : " " .: ~"  : "  
fo~,c.ustomers to knock on.their dooi's, if .tbey.wb:nt (o hold:." CanadianlmMnesseannot beoomecomplaee~t,~aylo~ld.; . . . .  Willo~hV exan~bd:Ddvid:~at daY'S, hal after Bandiera 
thelr marke~ shares in Japan, a se~61:, Canacllan offidlal" : He added, that the statement Wai in  a. marke~:se~,7#: ~nd:* ~ealled ~ Io~'y  on ~, April 'I~ to say her son was'ill again," 
uJd.. " * jr " " + ' 'q:''' ' " " ' '  :' --;;: .'':"+ ;-'.:! ; .  ". : :. : .* dld not conflict :with Japaneso 'P~me Ml~be~:~llm.~l~.o' .  ':ad,,io,,a ho.,:+,,. '~:~2,,~ h~,,,', . . . .  :;~ , :~ , ,  , k . .= , :+_  " . 
C~. ,ad/an .Emba~.. ylin "J.a +,pan';wlm.~attended.+e m,eeag+., not-be ,lef.t.bY;.~e ' ways!de as'~e Japanese+ad~ thelr :+',. to hospital April :13.1Foekier .said Tuesday he refused her 
- ~n  .memo..o~_ o.~+ m e .Japan-~: naoa .ousme~. me n s' ,~.n+ ,+:zraoe promen~ :with ~e :~.men.ean, and.Euro . l~s ;  +. .:' ' : . irequestbeeause,my+feeling was he d~d not appear in as ill 
• e~mce.m!o.i~.~aea;u me aal~Jae~e anaiwor.lo ..e~..omy zs..~ ' :The  meeting,' With the n~osti~fluenu~) bun]n~ '~b in i': a State as on +his p~i 'ous .v is i t  mid  that,s where I left it." " 
• so,bona suppuers ot raw materlals in.Cannon w~ ~ave m.  ':._+±__ . . . . . . . .  ' "~ . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' - . -  + .  .+' +.- ;': : '~,  Fockler said on Monday he nl'a~nedt0 confronl Bandi,'~;a • beac lZ . ,eZ . . . , , xa .  ,~ , . , . . .  hA** . _ . , , . , . ,  .,h,,z,;,b,,o,,~ees+ ",-Capon, was me zmm omcmi .aec  o[  me przmemzp.~er+ , . + ~; -  . - -  .,r--:--~- . . . .  " 1 "  V " 
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' " "~ '  ~ . : "4~'M : "' . ~ " F'' /1: ~ : " : 1;. 4 : " ' :~1"' ;+~'+?  ~r " : ~ ; :'" '':::'' ~ ' : ~d""  ]eftiTokyo at  +:0S p.m.+.(t+i5 a~m. E$~'), t0~;  ! in for his.next sch~u]~.:ap~inlment.on April ]6 , the day 
i~aylor, said Ei idd Hash imoto ,~em~t~,ere¢r i f l c  of ' and is  expected to+ arrive at ottawa about 2:45 p,m: EST.'; .the boy,:died.., -:, :-~'.,.:. ":.  ,~+ ~ . " . . -: ~ . , 
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• Heahlmoto, th9 viee-shairnisa of' the Japan-Canada " . . - ; .  _ . . . . . . . .  , +. + . . + : ~ + : l ~ l l ~ l l , r l l l l & ~ i  + J i 
• " . - " . . . .  ~ '" . " .e rma~m.wme~ ' " " :~ ~ ".. r l l l J  ~ - :R ' l~r l l  II l l l111uP~ , | ,  
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- • + : : : - l=  . • +.. '+II ," .e•=+ '.,, . • : " +~dvimn~ concerned+residents o wa+ch aTV-showtonlght.  • : I  ~ q n l l l l l l l r  I I PB I I ITMI t l ITq .  | ,  
•-  l l l01Wllr l l .  P_rlTI£1U: The program will be broad=st at 8p.m. on CBC's++  ~ i + ~  '.. n nn~mm'nz"  Jl 
. . . . . . . .  ~'+1~ + :+. '  +~ . . . .  "V  . . . . . .  + = ~ +.+~F" =; . :=+W" !!+~ : . . . . . .  '~Nat .u re  of  Things." The-episode+is. enUUed "Deeade.+.f.::. ):- 
ad~llUmalcrown eorporatioo++ not presently, coveredby Its 
The RCMP us a whole is pursuing a stePl~l-Ul) Canipaign ~:~.~ .... . aWall to wail i carpeting 
of enforcing the seat-beli laws. Far more ~ the usaa|:!~!~ ~ • .',+ ' , " ' aRAQUETBALL  COURTS" • I I 
• r~,  date. . :., , . i ' ' I . number of tickets for.noL wearing a seat belL:have bee~ 'i:~J '*:- ~ +~,~: : , i!Gymnas!um. fac l l l t l es . . .  , . . .  " . 
• :~oward chargea that "the minist+era:invo!ved have,been imbed within the last. two months and the campaign iS'/i~ , :Y;' ' '+" .~+n:site.managemen! .. ' . . .  . t, 
'po~tedly unwll]ing .toprovide answers,"++..: , exl~ted.tolast Ib ro~ut  the year . .  : .-~i-~ ~:':::..-!~:'::{ : i : '  :.::!~'nq,uJreab0ut°Urnew . ." + " .. }: 
The ~ has sever=i, quesUnss. :.,.+ . .  ' . , . ,  ++: " + .. " '" . " " +::'i ~' " . . . .  ' "  ':":i " ! l ' ' r ' educe ;d : rents '  ' " " " 
He wants to know the ~ture and l,ez~th of:time of the ~7 Was  your home,bui l t  before 1971?. . :;+':" ['!-: "' For Y0.urPe~.~ni l  v iewing vis it  1." ' ~'~? 
mflllon"obllgatibrm"asswnedbylbe, government;:+He's UP t 0 s S O  . O .  I + L ~I ~J "I "+~I+ ~ :.0ur+ai~.' l~ l+ents  da l ly  a t  : : :.+ : ,  
asklng if the  m mi l l i en  I nc ludes  the  l#,i~Imon.need, to. . :+ "• ' -  +~ + "+q + ' + ~ 4 ~ ~ ~+~k~ + +~I J a +a 
compleLe thelae. l ty ,  and how will+this money. "add tothe+ : ' ~k , : ' orcal l  +" • ' " +.~: "
dudweightdebt." How mueh' of thesa funda:can be repaid. • . . . .  2607•PEARST':: - " + 
l~ |o tm]a~Isa les i ,  an ILemofoo~cer l~,How,uehmore  Federal Government Insulating Grant Aval leblo 6 3 5 . , 5 9 6 6 +  , +;::: ::::: 
- .got money will be needed; is another question Howard ha,n't an .we/ '  for. • . . . . . .  * '+ I}0MF011T I I I$UUIT I011  + r . : '  : I " L 
. . . , . , . ,  .+ ,,,o+,. ,.,++.,,. o., =+ ) :+:! U 
mmionalre supporters aml Sent-the bin:to the' general • ; f l | f l -8230 ' " i ' " 
public" At ]sast'With the D°me Petr°lewn bag'°ut some °f " irT/.id~.p,/kl= I . . . . .  + - ~ I + i , :: + S ' " I + I ':," .' . . . . .  ] ,:II ', : I . : 
t l~ . 'oney-was i '~ ' t  up 'by .pC+ ham: , ,  In  themis t ie r  ~ I '+ '~,  ~ , ~ ,~¢ ~ - , , ~ , ~ h , i  i • J~:,eJla|hh)q ,*'~n v~[;" . .h~l+:~,~ ~leeq, P i .~  ~J t~+eet~3+~m . ;.. , , ,  :,.~,~,.+ ,,;, 
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• . . . . . . . . .  Rag - SpeCii!. ' 
:/I..24" Enterprise: : O .00  
:.... . . . . . .  :. . . . , .  -...;.+:.../ ;... .  ,:. .:::..:~ 
, .......... . . . . .  s00:00! 80,00~.,:B;.t;U;. '"~/... ::.::+ :1285.00: 
90,000 B :T ;U~ : '• :  ':; :~ :•••. 63.0.;00 • .•dVU,VV 
1.1CG.i/urnace: :: : • _ . : ; .  , : :  . 
' ' ~ , ~ ' B . T . U "  , " " ~ " . ~ ,  5 O O ' O g  r = 
I is~orburn : / : :  ' " ,.:,,~" nA 
Pr0pane:Toilet : 1~o.oo I j, UU.UU 
.: + . . . : . :~ : : . . ; : - -~ . . .  + : ' . . .  
1 ,h i l l s  Washer . : _ :  .:,"81o~:. 600 .00  
I Enterpri'S,e;~.~d/ " ' ,~n  mum 
& Garbage Burner ..+w.oo £VU,W 
1 Enterprise . ":". ~: .." + " 
Mitrowave +::T.~+,'~'. . '7sO.:oo 300.00  
4 iCG+:~ni~ba~er~', -  ~: 
=,ooo.,.T:u.. :;;,:o0430,00: 
I iCG Unit Heater 
,,o,ooo ,o.oo 645.00. 
1 Bmilmaster .~^ 
B;B.Q. 4+osq..in.  o, .oo 450 .00  
i'. :.:I Breilmaster -' 
, B.u+ 350,00  
i i Those are floor-models and in some cases 
): only one in stock. Hurry down to: 
i l l~ l l~ l l  ,,;, Ko,,, 
Terrace,  B.C. 
) - -  ~ - -  635+2920 
)} L IQUID GAS LTD. 
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• ...., ~..,.'~:;,;.::,,. ~ : '.'~, :',~. . ,~; . . : .  ,: :,. , . . . . .  : i~:;::;; 
n:d er OId,n . . . .  ...., I this ........ 
• . '~  ....  ; * :~  :
... . .  . . . - , . . , , ; . :  : ~ ' '11~'~11" " "  " :' " " "" ' ' ' 
: . ' p1  r . . " "pr : " n', : 1 " , kn  n ~' : " '  r ' r P L n ' " .~  . ; .1  : + . n, " , "  : .  - . : " b 1 ' . , , k : n q " . ' " .~  j " " + "~ ' j  * , r ,  n ,=n : . " /  " r:k& '~  P 4 . :  n 1 j " ' L r q n" ; n " . "~ , , . % ' n b n : , ~ . ' 
.*:~•!...;if'the~¢are:any:chinks in .  St~ck~: In.~:.:'[ow: -::*gear •. :•/,;..isl.dnders'::gOa]Je,Billy:.:":iS.7,forsecondp]aeein~ne" Canadlen" ;  P i '~  •2:: :•:.::/'•T=;eml;lay t : : :a'nd: ' :" : :Ma' ip ' for:the N0~flquesaf ler  St. : eentan'::Kev•!,~.~ 
: . :Ne~York  is landers arm0r, : '  'anymore; .  said :coae!i~ A I  =:.: $~niUi ]ost~ :hld for his. i6th • ": P.atrlck .DiVision, fi~e points ,, : ,  In .M0ntreai~ steye..'Shu[t .:::NaS~und 'a l~ . :~r~(~- in  :the:'. Lou is '  RoS Bamage bpened ;1 ~wer ;~, .y .  goa~"! 
. ..ihey=have.n~tbee~api)arent.`..Arb~`:v~h~see~hta~ed:.t~..~career.::shutout.~n.:Warren :~)a~ck;.~f.Pj~lade~p~.a:~.:..:.:~:~!.`*:.sc~red:his;r*s~th.::and.~.1st..:fi~:..~d~d/~Ma'rk`N.apier~.me`sc~r~ng::~:`w.ith::a~;pew~.:: .~et l~! ' . . r !od(  
' in" !es3: . , I  . ; . . .~  • : : :  ..~a:..4:0:: f i r s t~r : i~- . !ead  ' :gn  : Mi l ler 's goa l  at.:8:06" o]~.;the:: capHa is  4 :~lyers .~ - : !~::.:. :;.. goals.of,  the se~n as .-the . :added'  ~ .a=i0ther'" in . the. p lay  goal ln  ~e f l fthminute,.  ',~anUeU. me ue~ 
• • .The three~time~ "Stan ley: .go=ds by. ~ :Mata .  Hal i in , '  f i r s t '~ i0d .  " . : - : ' . .  ' - .  :"::: /Wa~hingt0ngoal tender  ~1-:. canadiens SkatL, d to a:!6-] ~ ' :~ond .... " : :  . " .  :; : - 6Jlers 3 *KLa'gs~S ~ ;'.~ " : "  . : A f ter . 'a  ; sco~ 
Cup,.champions. got-. g0a!s. :...Trottie r,  Br  .ent Sutter  .and..: ' • Bob :.Bourne.: and.:..; BUtch ~ ,J.en~n turned aside 4,?. shots:..,- hrst-Perio ~ lead:.:.., ~.~.: ;:. :,. ::,., :~.:Ca!gary s..,:goa!s, came* ,;.;: ~arce]:Dionne scoi'ed his :. peri .~,,. Van~ou,v.e 
from, : -  seven . -d i f f .e rent  : :Denis.Potvin, ~"  . . . . :  : ,. ~'- G0dng:~red:  ~ sin~]e~ ands ,  as.the,Capitalsbrok~: a is-:.:.. 'Calgary,.goaltei ider D0n:~i f rbmi . !~n y :MeDon~d aJid.::.: ~td  :and:'~lth.'g~ais. Of. the,-, a s-o lead.ongore 
p]ayer~, including :~B~an " E l sewhere ; .  i t  ~ was: : -  John  Tonel]i : scored -the . g~me : F lyer  Undefedt'ed ', Edwards al lowed f ive  goals ~ Pau l :~ in l la r t ,  .'" ' . . . . .  : '  sedsshLelt f t  L0s:Angeles'to" Tanti,and, Ivan~H] 
Trot t te r ' s :  300th .Nat iona l  Wash ington  ~ Cap i ta !s :  4 ,  :game's*last~tW0 gea ls fo r / -  s t reakand ~preve~t~-.'th:e::. On to  shots :before being. ; .No,l!~iues:~Biues i . .  " , .  : :th~:-,ho~ne~ice t ie ..with on  pew~- .playl 
~ockey League. goa] , -on . .  Ph i lade lph ia - !  F lyers  1 , .  .the';Is]anders;~ : :. . .Flyers f rom setting a league , rep laced  " by..: Re jean ,  . . . In : : , ,  Quebec~- - '  Wi l l .  Edmonton, - . : :  .., . - Nedomansky .spot 
"their way to an 8: t  t~ouhcing Mont rea l "  Canadiens I.-7, - .The !s landers; :  w~)n-]ost; rocord  0f:nin~StrSi~hrroacJ • Lemel in,  Larry..Rohinson~ :'. Pa lement;  Anton '.-Stastn~Y Caimcka 3 .Rangers 3 : ','. Rangers bef0re 4 
of t lartford Whalers" at Calgary Flames 2; Quebec : ttsdreeordnowstdndsat25- trimnphs. • ' " Robert " Picard, Mar io  andPeter  -Stastny scored ~ In Vancouver, defen- ended. " 
Uniondale, N.Y., Tuesday " Nordiques 3, St. Louis Blues 
night. -~ 1; Edmonton Oilera 3, Los 
The Islanders now have Angeles Kings 3; and 
won six in' a. row. Vancouver C, anucks 3, New 
"We Can see we're not York Rangers 3; 
. : " . : : . . , .  ,. 
: ' -  , . . " .  . " .  _ . o . .  • . , :  . ' :  _ . 
Watt stillthinkstheJiets were robbed 
WINNIPEG (CP) - -  
Although he 's  had a few 
days.to cool down, coach 
Tom Watt of Winnipeg Jets 
is still burning over the  
refereeing of Bob Myers., 
After his team's 6-4:loss to 
the Canucks in Vancouver 
on Sunday, Watt was quoted 
-~ . ,• .,'~ .• 
game. 







. , , .  
Fergusan,wh0 has made a .  Exactly that situation Vancouver's two previous 
rare formal protest to the'  arose during a~pileup in  games, both losses to 
league. ~ ..... front of the Winnipeg net Smythe-D. iv i s ion - r iva l  
Aided bY four .Winnipeg: early in the first period;'but Ca lgaryF lmnes .  " 
Penalties early.in:the game Myers instead ordered the ~'I found-it very _strange 
- -one  a bench min0rto wait " faceoff held inside the Jets' that the ,.Winnipeg Jets, 
- -  Vancouver.scor~d thr~:  zone: . .. . aftorVaneouverhadlost the
• goals on the l~ower play.and Watt, whose team already first, two ~ games..of that 
added another I~efore ~. 1o. was.a man short, then was i assignlne~t,~ are ~assessed 
' ~the. f i r s t  four  • minor 
• Myel"s re fused:h im the i scko f  a better.w~t~J,!'~ ~*- " 
p r iv i lege  of rep lac ing  While Watt,; ; idrter.- : i i~e 
• goa]tender Doug soetaert re i leet io~w~ald~i i t~  " 
with: Ed Stsni0wskl In the word cheat in . re |~ce! . !~)  
first per i l ,  despite the fact Myers's : .bff leidt i .~i i  ~ ' ! je  
- the rulebook states he has,  maintained t h e ~ f ~  
• that option,' " . : .  ' breach two  :c l~ . i , :~  ~ 
Fer~us0n:kaid Tunsday it . rules, o0e..whlclt: a f f~  
Was unfortunate Watt.ch0se the eut~me .of :the i~!  
'the wo~ cheat to descr ibe . .  "What*else am l :g~. i~: to  
Myers's han~l]ing* of the say?" the coach:eald. :"Do 
, : .  ,:" ~ . . .  
as ' sayir/g Myers had minutes had: elapsed. ' assessed a bench minor for 
,cheated the : Je ts  !n, the "We're talking about tWO protesting against ~/the . penalties in  the game, mid 
National Hockey League definite ~rules that' were faceoff decision'... The we're'• the least penalized game. the. offlelals . make' up ~the- 
breached," Watt said il l  an .  Canucks then" scored tWo team in the league," Watt ' "I don't think he meant rules as they go alon~?. ! • 
,,i was Critical •of the ,interview: r . " ' : ' ' : :  : ' '~ " " goals during two four-on- : .Sa~a " what he said," Ferguson "I don't, think,we w e~ 
iciating, no,  question "I 'm sure somebody.who ..:three- : . .manpower ..... ad . . . . . .  tt als0 "has claimed said. ?'He used cheat for treated fairly in the gam~.i' 
i t , ' ; - -  watt  said -didn't see the game would vantages within 1:-14, ~ ' " .... " : : - "  
day. "I  feel.exactly the 
e way today as I felt 
minutes . a f te r  the 
So, apparently, d id  Jets 
. . . .  g, eneral manager John 
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Dly I . .  ~ : I I# l l r t l  .', . ,  .~,~n't.,. : *,'. 
• Z .  - . . . .  
L ;  : 
say, 'Oh, there's  just •."The decision by Myers 
another,coach spouting off. that the puck not come Out * 
and blaming the officials for of the zone definitely af- 
his own. team,s '. fected the outcome of th~ 
inadequacie.s,'but that was "' game," Watt said: 
not the case..Y ' - The coach also said Myers 
Watt sa id  the NHL "~ Should not have been 
r[debook states that when !~refereeing .the • game 
one or both point men le`ave hecause the NHL dieap- 
the bineline t0get  involved .. proves Of referees working 
Snepst waits on s a news 
' " . r  
off'ice - fightsuspension .... 
VANCOUVER (CP)' --  third periodfor their verbal ssldO'Nulll~'indicatl~, his
Defenceman H'arold 'exchange on the Ice. After docinlon will come. a f i~ his 
Snepsts "of  ~Vancouver the players left the-ice, return 'to h is .0f f lco i'in 
CanuC~ WOn'tknow'hie fa{e . . . . .  in an  altercatlon, the en- ° more than two' Consecutive 
suing faceeff is to take place games involving the same .. until- ;Thursday or Friday 
outside the defending 'team, ,/.' 
team's blueline. Myers had officiated 
I 
St ts cxnd Standings 
I .  
I I 
TERRACE COMMERCIAL  HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Stand ings  as  of  Tuesday  Jan .  11, IML1 
Snepsts- apparently ran 
down a ~bber'. matrunway, 
following a heai-ing into an between the dressing rooms 
• off-ice incident;during a and punched Rianbrou~h. 
national Hockey League . The nine-year vancanver 
game Jan. 12 aga ins t  veteran later admitied hc 
Calgary Flames. ~ ' .regretted the incident and 
team gp~w. l . t .g f .g ! .p ts  
Savala'sRestauranf 17 13 2 2 174 101 28 
SkesnaHotM 16 , :9  5 2 133 )13 20 
LakelseHotel : :16 1 • 15- O1 192 181 2 
Top 10 mr l  I IO f  Jan, 11,1111:1 
player .team ~/ " " g, .a. , .pts 
Montreal.."~ndy/after I p~t. 
all the faces t0getber w l!! ~I 
discuss them; ' ~ I 
"We went Over. all ihe 
faets surrounding rL"~he 
si[uation~:diacussed the 
security aspect of it knd :~ 
• snepsts was inverviewed O'Neill said Snepsts was told mehin side of it;":: r:~ 
for 20 minutes.Tuesday by "remorsefu l"  in their 
NHL executive vice- meet ing .  .. O'Neill said it was  
p]~esident Brian O'Neill at 
the -  PaCific Col i seum. :  " '" •~ * d 
O'Ne i l l  met  Monday .  in Vanc ~ve~!wl  ~ge['~;"~u~ t ,! i1~ ' ~ ~ l ~  
Mohtreal with centre.Doug Fraser and winger .Chris 
Risebrough of the Flames, Nilan of Montreal 
The 6ff-ice,incident, he - Canadiens!~f0r:tWo g;;mes 
second this season involving each f0H0wing a h off-ice 
the Canucks. at the fight .De~, ~ i5 :a t  the 
Coliseum, occurred in the  Coliseum. 'Fi-aser'tater was 
corridor betWeen the team traded to i Chicago Black 
and he has dealt with girly 
about five such off-ice in- 
cidento in thelast six years. 
He  suspg, nded • Pa i~ l  
Ho mgren of i'hUad    
Flyers for three. •gb~nea arid 
Wayne Ceahn~ ,0f, Bost~." - 
Lance Legouffe 





Darrel l  Mal lett  
DanFagan 
J im Rlgler .  
': Sksena - 28. 44 72 dressing rooms,- Hawks. 
*Savnla,s ~ " oo 40 ~62 ' Snepsta and. Risebrougll . Ive  m~de~ a ~practice Bruins for two pmea ini977 " ' following an-: incident I~t- 
Skeena 38 '21 59 had been', handed ini~:oi~, thatthese-invel~tli[ations are ween the dressinll.roomsin 
. Savala:s : . " '~. .24~. 20 ;52" : ductpe"aitiesat:'il:33of the ;not"-,inr :l~bllc;dlselosure, . Philadelphla,' 
~vala!~ l  . ' ;' 23 25 48 .... ~ " 
" iag s ho : . = Man O' career nored Sk im " "'" " ~ i3  2d 39 . . 
Lal~i~:-. " '?:: . . . .  . ..... "i6 .18 34 " "* ' coaehea who had ":r~lched 
Mike Leblond 
~ea l le l '  S t l f l l l i ¢ i l iO f J in ,  i1 ,•1N3 ~. • 
"p layer  - l e im : : gP .  ; i l l . . IV l I .  
Dan Polrlel" Savala's 15 92 6.13 
" AndreQual lzza Sknena 8 53 6 .62  
Clayton McClel lan Skeena ' 7 48 6.86 
Ger ryLpmmlng . Lakelse :! , /12~ 130 10.83 
NHL 
CAMPBELL  "CONFERENCE WHI~ 
- Nor r i s  O iv i l i on  .e l l l l rn  D iv i s l0n  
WL T~F A. p 
W LT  F A P Sasketoun"  , 3S 9 1 285 163 71 ' 
Chicago 20 11 "7 196 158 63 
Mlnn  23 14 9 194 173 5.$ Winn ipeg  30 15 0 232 190 6g 
Reg ina  g915.0  243 1711 51 
St. Louis  IS 26 7 167 18g 37 Ca lgary  23 15 1 175 139 47 
Det ro i t  11.24 12 146 199 34 . Med Hat  23 lg 1 214 192 47 
Toronto  10 24 9 157 196 29 
Lethbr ldge  Ig  2S 1, 173 1115 40 
Br lndon  13 33' 0 220 2110 36 
Smythe  D iv i s ion  - P,r A lpe l ; t  9 ,13  0'166 257 16 
Edmonlon  26 %1 9 256 10961-  •'Western- D iv le lon  
CalgsrY 10"23 7 192 20g 43 Por t land  30  13 ~ :175 210 60 
Winn ipeg  le  22 S 176 193 41" "V ic to r ia  27.17"  1 270 224 S5 
Vancouver  15 21 10 166 17S 40 Kemloops  - .:'27 lg 0 276 326 S4 
LOS Ang IS 3:~ 7 156 194 31 .Seat t l t  .,111 27 g 119 234 36- 
N in l imo. ,  14.31 0 219 2611 ge 
WALES CONPERENCM Ke lowns  "9 38 0 192 33S.~15 
Adams D lv ie l sn  Tu isd ly  Rtsun l  
nostoI I  ~ " 29.10 7 ,112127 65 ,: R~glne 4 Se lkMoon 3 
'Kamloolps 14 Nsns imo 3 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  
L i fe  after • hockey has been 
good to Cesere .Manlago. 
There haven't been any 
~*tag days for the tall, 
gregarious son of an Italian 
smelter worker from Trail, 
B.C. 
The 17-year professional 
hockey goaltender invested 
his earningsl wisely in-the 
latter ~ years Of his eareer 
and "has become: a suc- 
wholesale :~porUng goods 
field. 
Maniago, .n~w 44 and 
retired :'from hockey for 
nearly five years,wasbaek 
on the icelTqesday.nlght at 
the PaCif ic'Coliseum, but 
not . . : in ' : :  his familiar 
g .oalkeeping equ ipm~L 
:• President John Zlegler of 
theNatlonai Hockey League 
presented Manlago with the 
prest ig ious . M i les tone  
Award, created last sum. 
certain levels~" ~i~ 
achievement In~the NI~. 
Maniago.wea' h0nore~l in 
the goaltending de~rtment 
for his 568,NHL gmes  az~d 
30 shutout peformranc~es. 
He "~sa hanoi'edbe~ore the 
game :between. New York  
Rangers and.., Vnneouver 
C.anuck~, two teams which 
he graced. - . - 
nesoUl. l ~ml~r  Wren 
ceskful, businessman i *the- mer to honor players...,and B~sir . . . . .  telllng~/~neTthat ff I 
"- ¢0u]d stay 10!~/eare in the 
Bird beats butterflies ,o,.,"" . . .  " • " :~ -. o, rk , . - :  . ,~,,. 
• " - l~miago,  '.;"I'd be':gunran- in* home-toWn game ' - - - .= . , ,  ~,the  out- 
. side world. 
Montrea l  25 13 g 220 165 58 
Buffalo. • ~g 14 9 I;; I~S s~ ~. w!nnl,"Zo.; s-Lns s . ~ "ByThe Canadian Press • bali un the Ca,-'* I~ , ,o.  , . .  
QUebec  . 20 20 '6 191 192 46 • • Teo ly ' l  l l amas  }.~a~" B ' -d ' s  " ' '  - " ' - - - ' - -  _ .- - -  - - - - ,  .. - -o  u,~ 
Hartford 13 39 5 152 224 29 ,. ;Se l l t le  at Portland • - " ' r~#,, u" ~ ,,,, u n~us~ Facers o0ing the ru~.  
- • , ', . . . .  ' ' Med ic .  ne 'Hat• _ -a t .  P r ince  A bert at begirt, admits he  s"et~ " ""-'au[ we ....8o[-'~;';]t ~ • e ' -er  In" "
P l i r i ,~k  ' D lv l l i l o  ' '  ' : .Nene lmo ar ;Ke lownp . .. . . ~ , . ,  _ . . . . .  . ; , . . . . .  . . . .  / tOg  
Ph i la  2s 13 6 1,7 !,11 6: ~/ Wl#h ipe0"  I t ,  V l~tor la  . "nel 'VOUB, ~,p l~. l ! _~ m l~m o!  t ime,  The  las t  flv,e n l inutes  
Islanders 25 16 71178 140 S~ k r " " 1~ , ''•'' ~.• • ' 'me [ol~.backhome, • .* " . . . . .  m~ght have~ the h=., 
p l . s  - Ig z7 ~ 144 =t= ~0 
• NeW Jersey 10 =g t •13g !W 2~ : '• ' e~out  th~ wa~ the best ~ Ph•lladel[~ik 78era 96 
~hls . 32 s .m-  I ' ve  la 'ed In . , .  . . . . . .  . . . Tuesday ReSults Sogt0n • ~ ~9 9 .;~3 S~ , P Y : me. tom'th. :CleveleadCavaliers ~);San 
NY ,statlders g l-larlfo~l .1 New Jer~y gs ts .*, 0~ Antonio ,143,  Denver 
"Ha . id  hoc :y 
..teamwork, harmony aud 
success" Would happen here 
(in baseness), too," 
Mania@ began his NHL 
career..wt~. Toronto .Maple 
Leaf~. in 1960~1, and later 
played for Montreal 
Canadiena, the Rqngers, 
M~ota  N=~h Stars~md 
"two fliml seasons with the 
quarter here," the'Boston 
~treel ~ c,,g,ry l" 'Wo,h. --20 .4Sg tS . f0rward., sa id . : .a f ter :  a Nuggets~ 124; Houston Can~ks bqfore rearing,in,,: Quablc 3 St. Louis "1 New York  14. g4 ;358' 18'4 . . 
T"I*~'' WellhJngt°nNy Range.4"PhlladslPhls3 Van~er ,  s l  M i lweukseCe l t t r ° l  nlvIsIen27~13.iTS - satisfying ~Vena l  of. fo rm Rockets l~ , ,Wanh ington ,  1978. He st i l l  play# ~!(!-. 
edmon~ 3 Los An~B 3 ','Ail,te * * :,tv t~ ,:sou 7 Tuesday night; Bullets 98;  a-d  n . . . .  . . . . . . .  
- - " Detroit - ~': tt =i 47S o " . ; , . . ,  , : .  -~. :.--.a.aa .~mners Itocaey, mere 
-=" Tonloht's ~...mes . Chicago' " :~3 iS J42 13 . Bz,rii.sco:r~.17 of his 32 Maverickpll2,GoldenState,•:stintRnn ~f,m,,n ~ ~ ~ 
HaW Je rsey  s! P i t ? lourgn .  t ,~ i ina  " " '12  :l'l 324" 1314 I l i l l s l tA  in  th l~  ~f lnA i  im i r ln~ in , )  " .  • • - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . '  
. . . .  ¢Iev, . • . 4 ,31 . 5 ~ .. ~ ...... . . . . . . . . .  His NHL career ~aaned 
. To~nlo  .l!. Winnipeg ~ ,WI IT I I IN  'CONPIRINCl . leading the:(~lt ie~ to a 130- . 1 .a i . . , , l .~14s . , - . . . , . . ,  . . . . .  ,_ . . . . . .  ...., ;. 
Detro i t  et  M lnnesot i  ' . L, :•.  M I IWI I t  L- D iV i s ion  ' • ' * l~ 'enml~.h l lo l{  v to tnrv  nv~ . .~ . - . . .~ . . , .~ , . .~ .~:* - -n .  ,~~J l l , •  ~ f lours  O I  • pll lyhig t ime 
Vancouver i t  edmonton , ,ah lAnt :  .;;;'-j t ' ;}S..134 -- ;~.;11"~-,~,'.'~'~-"';~.~. ' ' "  " " :  ~. .u le f~r ' *~Indstm~ ~ :'und ended wi~:i i~*;rmpee. 
• : L ;nT;;:aP0l;:7;dian:: =,g%" rN;F   goa ls4ga i~ l t  
• L " ' ' ~ " '~  1' " d*' ' . . . .  ~ ' ' " Y' [~*'  a average'  , . . . . .  * 
St. Louis a| Now. J l rNY  :Utah'" ."' '~  :" "~:24 , '" 'g ' hlCh. trai led 'by 15 in  the  ~..~;..~_~ ,; ;: ..,, . . . . .  . ._ ..r ,.~ :. • ; . . .  '. . . . . .  - 
, eagerY  a t  Ph lade ph e . Hbgltbl~ 7 ,. : "  ; a: . . . .  ~ 32 '15~ 10 ~,~ . : _ _ . ,  _ ]_ ._  '~_ ~, " .  , _ uu.l lAu[.  . . .  I )~  ~ lBrK ,  5e l l ,  . .~(~, ,  , -H l i f l l aa  " s .  .o - _  : l l tnn f  . . . . . .  v iv id  . . . . .  
, NY  I s landers  at  Mon l re8  . . . . .  l i l c l l I c  D l¥1 lk l l i  , l iE~l [ :•  qwi r re r ,  l ea  ny  1~ who '  led  y . . l l~ , .nL  ..,111~- ,l~m- ~:  . .  - . . . .  • . , ; , . .  
Hor~tO~d at Lo~ An~'s . . . . . . . .  ~'~: •' - * • '" before • the .L_ .  ' ,~ . . . . .  •, • • . .q~,_ ,,-,, ..,u, • ~ reco l lect ions ~ are  o!  I!11 . . • Log'*Aria ' • , -s . , ,  - • . ~ .-.am ~.emes ~ in l s " 'd  16i'e~unds i~ . . . . . . . . .  - - - ~ ' 
' . . . .  • . . .~bpe~,x -.. g3 lS  .~ .  S ' . ra lP iw i th  ~ f ive - - '  . . . .  - . . . .  ~ • . ?me m,mpn~t  return ~me as 
, • , . . . . .  • • ~, , , ,n ,  • =4 is , ,s,  s~, ; :  ~•;.-. , , , , , , . , co  Celtics ran Off IS eLra l~t  n P i~er '~dth  the ean~;  
' ~ 0"  " l H 0C k*  Y L"  "~ U*  ' c0r l  . '~OI~,  i ~ 16 '  21"  4~"~41 , , . :~  ; • ~ 1,I  " . " i J ' . .~ ~ . '  * ' * ' ; ' • . " 1 *" Of ~ N I~ dalai: el) •Which 
no l a r i a t s '  a f te r  Tuesday  ?San  DOle '  ' 1 0 3 0  "g~ ~o • " " wewere l l tp layutguptO * -  , ' .  • 4~ q~ . ."  ~ J . L • I ' . ~1  ~2~ _ _ . .  _ .  ~ . ~ - -  . - -  
pamel~ . , "  / ~- ' - .  • , *'-~,~,ioy aas, lt, - ourPot~WlaI. '  saldBird. 'a* A. h~k ",h~i' ,h,~ U.,~.~, l..,. eee!1~0ana~or~. 
: . . . . . . .  L '  G A P " Pkiiid.,i~le gS Cl.v.lend VO " • : ." :; •• •.' . . . . .  ";': .'•' ~"::"..'tr'. '~""  "~ " ' "~"  Itoweof•l)e/zoitRedWingl 
? Gret lky ;  ,=am ' i, •7~:tlr .;~.l~m• i=,•mm,~s n, •~ormer all-America star:at ,Pmdl!hpu!l~*]~Xlt0n ~Itk,, ....~:- --• -..~ - • , . .  
5 lv i rd / ,Oh1 ; ,  - /19  ' iS  .71 ~: ~l i i f f  ~ Id '  Denver  I | i  , . . , , • b 'Wl~ . . . .  l l '  U I I~. . I~Di l I [ .  ~' m~n J~ , i~ . . :~ iT  ~; t~hl,l~t~_ 'd~rm~.S l~. .k . . ,~ . . . .& . .  
~*l l !0 r ! _~d~._  " .•. 31" 31 .~9 0111U/11![ @Oldon SIMe I~  ,c l~eer lng .b lock  from Terre. 's¢oredona:fast-breakktuffi ~=.~3"~- '~. . - "~ '7 ' .= . " '~  ~. 
• , ,  o ,asvwr~ ~IUw "~l  qV  • e l  ' " "  " ) '  . - . • , - . ". m l lM  ~ l  ~ I ~ [ U  • . ' YelUikt I aIM l l  ' HaWe am -. the sea . / , , .. . nq[nt a Sl~t P SIllstny, Qgl 111 , *~ l 01~ son for the Celtlcs flret ~m/d, . . . . .  • Ch lces0  g| l i h l i sde lph  l . . . . . . .  , l~y Dual B in  Kurrl, Edm .:S ~ it  h h c rowd.  Of r l |  ~ a . . . .  • . - ,  ckbd~'n caught ,, ' • ~llltNl I t  Atilnte ~ , t s inc~ the  ~.~)1[Id " ! ' , .* 
- F rancs ,  Har t  t l  42 10 r I t  - • . , . qua i ' t~ .  ,h lml~us i lbetw . ~ waukei  , t  Ost • . . . . .  Celt Ihe eyl i l~.  
' MtOonad Ca~ 40 1~* St' M,~. w,.,•,, v~, ,  ~,,. Market Square ArentL Twofreathrows~BIM. , - i .  J . . . .  ~ '  "" " - -  . . . .  1' : 
~ndsr,an," Sd~ " ~ " =~"-~'% ",~'~--;'-; . . . . . .  Ins~J;d n( .e ,~."~l"~ *~ ~. . ; . . .~ . . '~  .~Z." : "  v"  ~.vmeml  nun never l ip ! in  
• . ' . - w ,.,.,~ wJmout n lace m8~. 
' "?::•i' 
.'!7 
• !3  , .  
. • . . .  
. -  . , "  
• - . . .  
/ 
L >. :  / . ,  ,{ .  "~ 
. /  , • . . ]  , 
• ; : .  - 
; /  
Gi'b9 Ross goes for  the basket 'a round two Assoc iat ion Tuesday  night.  Depsite 21 points  
Kluss and Sons defenders dur ing  f i r s t .ha l f  f rom Ross, K luss  beat A l l  Seasons 91.85 in .  
~'ctl0n in the Ter race  Men 's  Basketbal l  over t ime.  
; . ,  r .  " ' 
' Klu --__,,,, Ev '  s " . . . .  I, I ,'~ Horall~ Wl~:ln,e~'Y' January 1" 19~' I~l'ga 5 ~ q *  . . . . . . .  =. . . . .  J " ] ' " - - ~ " ,- - *  __ ,  
Lo¢cll Spo ts Sl o,ts ) ,staybn top • ~"i . • 
: "  " - " " t t ' , , , ,  ' ," F I  
,~ , Klusa and Sons and Ev's Hotel in the raee for second I 
, ;:..=~7. • . 
SkeetHote l  won  the f i rst  
• the . i !aS  {. two  and  took  a 
e e n ~  11-~ w in  over  
. Sk~: i in  Tuesday night's 
"Savala's .skates to an easy win, 
of the game, handing 
period'~ but Savala's Savala'sthe win. 
~tkurant  skated off with Ken Wideman and Doug 
- Thomson each had five- 
point nights for Savala's, 
Wideman getting three 
Te~Laee~ Commerc ia l  goals and two assists and 
H~.key.I~eague game •at the Thomson adding two goals 
Terrace:Arena. . ,and three, dsalsts, 1.4trry 
' " ' :~ . . . .  Swanson :,had a ', pair: for. 
7 S i i~ iumpedout  o a 2.0 Skeena, the first two goals 
Isad~andled ~-2 after one of the game,, and assistedon 
peri~d'~b~/t ic0uldn~t manage the third Skeensmarker as 
a goMinthe last 40 minutes Well. . . . .- ' - 
' , ; i  ~ . . . .  i ' i . , _ :o  
:ended Tuesday 
LOS ANGELES .(AP) - 
"Mydad's  life was like a 
Greek ~agedy," says Grace 
Thorn'Sdaughter Of the 
great:'liidian athlete, J im 
Th~rpe."He went from the 
bottoni: to the heights mid 
Julian Roosevelt, elected 
Lo the IOC executive board 
last sun~mer, finally per- 
suaded the board to return 
the medals. .. 
-Although many people-... 
Savala's cored four goals 
in the socmid period and five 
in the third on their way to 
the win. They led by a 6-3 
Fleury, Darcy Ma!lett .and 
Darrell Mallett. 
Tom Aclkins got the •thir d
Skeena Hotel~goal. 
• baeii';dovm to the bottom 
gain., ~ . 
• r Odi,!Tuesday,. Thorpe's 
. . . .  u~,~, , in . ro~ tO ~the top,  
• ;nearlx./30years after his 
~eath,~:~,:.; ;-..  ' ' . .  
• ' JUaii; Antonio Samaranch 
of: S~;  ~prssid .4at .:of the 
In ternat iona l  Olympic 
Commit tee , . .  o f f ic ia l ly  
return~l to Thorpe~s family 
two.g~ld medals he won in 
the!]i l i i~lymPic Games but 
lost ~'~'~ir.  later when he 
• was~,ipped ofhis amateur 
s ta&s? : / - / :  • 
.:;¶The:.:: 70 -year -o id  
m~i~ Is over," s/qd 
ani)i01'e i,i daughter ,  
• ch=rl0ttei: s a, one of six 
Th~eh l ld ren  who at" 
tended. the  ceremony.. 
~l lo~:'won gold medals 
In :~i~decathlon a d pad': 
uiUiio~*at.me 1912 Olympies 
in Stoel~lm. He later was 
0rd~ to  hand them back 
beeam he lind admitted 
• p la~g.basebal l .  !or 112 .a 
protes ted ,  aga ins t ,  the  
dec is i0n  to  take  away .  
rhorpe's medals and made 
,~ every effort-to, have" the 
; decision i.everssd, Thorpe 
himself was not amGng 
them . . . .  
"Thousands" of people 
have .worked to get dad*s 
medals returned, but.' not 
dad himself ; ; 'sald Grace ,. 
61, of Tahlequa!!; Okla. "He 
didn't even like speaking 
about them. ~ 
"I think he simply had the 
satisfaction of know.k!g he 
had.,'won ~ two ,Olympic 
events, and was content 
with that." 
The medals presented to  
the family were replicas of 
the.ones Thorpe won.: The 
.replicas were: cast in the 
same • Swedish .foundry 
where, the • medals Were 
made for the 1912 Games; 
margin after the  second -Thursday night's game. .  
period. , - features Lakelse, Hotel and..; Tuesday.night, Kamloops 
Other scorers for savala's Skecna Hotel, starting at 
wereDougRiehey, with two 8:15 p.m. at l~e Terrace. 
goals, Don  Tape, Cliff  Arena. ' < " Pats beat, Askatoon 4;3; " ' 
. . o 
. . . .  : "" ' . " ' . '  : ~'" . ."  . i" : ' . i  . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  " " 
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ilii:i C l ippers  edged further plaeebybeatingthem~a.~L., i .n |= l lh lU l l  o l J .A l~ ika . . , r~p. . i . .  ~ " ' ' * .' • . . ' .  I ' " • .". i : 
~away from their nearest " Skeenaappeure~torun0ut . . . .  
competition 7Tueeday n igh[  of wheels'after'leading by 13 , Skeena Tsimshlansj-ui~ior-i~ysbasket~ii-t-eam'i.etui.ned 
• , . .  . ~ potn .~th .seven minutes . l  " , . . . . .  . ~ in the Terrace-  Men's ~ '  • " : :,Basketl-~ll.:-A~=v.l,i,t,.- o= ~.~--=.~l;~..,~..; ..  . ~ .  ~. tom Alaska TneMay mornthg with a twowm,  ,two,loes,.~ 
/i~i~ ... -r-,- -e-~----~ . . . .  "4~.'. ~u,©:.' . . .  .secono.:nail.. " . . . . .  . : . ,  ,-. - . '- . . . . . . .  . . ..... ' they both won nhd Rk~.,~ :" m.;,a a.q,~..a.aa ~L .~.a .  :.a' record on their trip after wi~lng the final two games the}' "..-~ ;. :, 
ot I lost. , • :.-- , '; : ,  in thelast laminulesof4he: Afte~'m~ferino 474~ and . . . .  i a* -~ ' "  ;" " : "  ".a~=a "" : '  ~ 
"~/::: 'g=e? 'S  ;tWain; neal~/i'i;lt~ ! " ' g ' ~ t : i ~ r ' ~ / e ~ R l ~ i ~ { / ~ a d  / 2"3/:7:':Metlakaila 0fi,~iurday; theyt0ok Sunday off and p layed ~.-" i .: 
: overtime .w n n v ~ , . . ~ , , "  ' - . . . .  :'" ::","- ':;'" . . . . . . .  ..., . . . . . . .  ; . .  , !7.::the.ieturn:in'ateh'es.od-ihelrway.bae.i M0nday." ... .:..I::",L~i:;.. L!'.. :. 
. . . .  • ' .- . . . .  . . , . ,~. ' , " - a" - • ; ; '  avengedthelrtwo-l.~.hitseiurddylOsSwithaae-~win.Don,li--. 
,' pomt/~eao in me se¢odo halt. ,,..'Dale. Pre~i"also contributed .... Wii@ 'hid ~ PoinR for'Ske4na' ~ r me" ' ' ' ' ' .k q : P' :~v fl . ' ' : game, -.All Scasons 1~' dur~g/th"e .;14 poifits in ihe seebnd ha l f ; : , . : " -• .~;d~am4Mon~ " : " ~b~an}4l~/,~ ": : '  
mY S~W.Skeena beatKt 
• half but Klusa caught ;~em. ?.. Combining .~iii.Klein" io dO' ~:",36wlthWlleygetfingis'an ' "~  ~ 
at  the end Winners, ~ . . . .  " • of reguI~tion.time.1 r~ ~qm~t  % o f  ~ the darn'age"k/the". '" . . . . .  d R0n Cameron ~:oring l0 for theS.(i -.: 
.imd tiedthe score ai~ ~-77, ~ .fln~i!.'stretch and endirig up " . : ..- . . . .  " , ,  " . . . . .  - :  , ' < '  L: ~lq. 
. . . . .  : . '  Next gaines for Skeena re this.weekend when.the~,i .host~T. 
Fred Lindsay,and, Tom ~:: with.20 On .theghme: ,i ' . '  : t l leir/annuhl.tournament at 'Skeena : Junior Sec0n~. '  
Bogue both ~..sc0red. four : Skecna got 27 points from" School; .The junior Agirls from Skeena will also be hestlng,ili :: 
:' ? :  poJnt-s in the Overtime Jim Keilar.and 18 from Bob a tournament. " - " ~i .... ':c, 
game with 26 point~ and  NextTMBA action is iU 
Lindsay had 25 for. :the Thursday night at Skeena I~ i'~ 
.;winners, with. '  Willie Junior Secondary School ~ " 
Chemkoaddinganotherl7: whenKluss plays Terrace - FROM THE 
For All Seasons,. it was Hotel at..8:15 p.m. and All 
. :Greg Ross..with 21, Doug Seasons playsSkeena Hotel. . 
.... .~ McKay wi~ ~20 and.Mark at 9:30p:m. ;.. s.c. HEAR " : " 
~:~, ~':.. Kloske with 19. -- 
~:~:7<~.. Kluss ne~led, the. win to - [ 
'~??~ stay ahead of a revitalized . . . . .  . . . 
o,,.r., w,o mov  ' ,---'------Fav°u"te Song, on the Radm" 
i; ; : .5 / . . two games ahead of Skeena . . . .  =~, ,/..~1~1 ... - -=~  id**=, '~m=~,=='~,=~-- |  
IA I , - , , .  ,.,., I . T ITLE . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . - . .  , _ "  . , • ,=,r io,o ' '  " " " "  . . . . . . .  " ' " ' "  . . . .  ,: I : .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" I I .  ' . . . . . . . .  . , " ' , . 'n  , I "  "e ' "  . . . . . .  . ,  I 
[ ] DEDICATEDTO . . . . . . .  , . ; . , . . . . : . : . . . . . . : . :~ . . : : .a :  . . . . . . . .  I 
: '±"- - -sreaKer ' " ' ' " ' B ':"" - - '  I ..... " " . . . . . . . .  • ........ ~ ....... - '" ............ ' "  "l . . . .  I:. _ I . FROM . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , . . . ; , . . ; . , . . . . , . ; . ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  I 
SEATTLE'(CP) -=- Seattle I l.--==..=.--..--:==__..=..,~..m.==.=.u...____.= "~._=~mB~;  
Br0akers took an eaHy lead Fill In the above form end enclose $I In '~he onvelope. Drop your enwlopes .In 
within th~first 2=/z minutes file Blue Box at ._ 
of play before the visiting 
"Winn ipeg Warr io rs  eaught  ALL  SEASONS SPORTING GOODS + 
and passed them on tile way ' o r  S lUT  I SOt.l| 
: to a 7-5 .victory in Western ~ "  . . . .  . .. 
Hockey League action ~ Songswill be played on the Friday nigh 
Tuesday night, Februsry 4th RADIO'DAZE progran 
In other WHL games 
between 7pro & lOpm. 
Oilers drubbed Nanaimo All precoodsto the Tar, 
Islanders 14:3 and Regina T E R R A C E  JAYCEES ~ District. Jaycees 
Community Prole~a FI 
se ce" 
. , . . .  •, _ .  , . 
. . . . . . . .  . . .> : . .  , : . .  . . . . . .  
'~ - f~Q~for ra  ~ team In " And we're proud to say that nobody 
iOtO.'-That! was an in- R0ze l le  , . . . . .  
f r in~i l~ i t ' ,o f ' the  s i r in t  " ~"S • ,  ~i se~rvestheN¢ 
rMel.~::Of,'amateurlsm on , o ,~ o .  
wli l~":th'e'  Olympic Games R~n.qatinnalmm ~ .mudi.. Style, z 
ws~=. , . -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  ~ :We can f 
= Oilea'tldete who competed . NEW YORK (AP) - -Pete  / . . . . . .  ~ ;o f  C' .~t ln (~ to  
a g~iiPt;~.. Thorpe a t ,  R0zelle,.'commissloner of * " . . . . .  : -~'~. . ,~.  • 
St0~khojm/~was Avery the Nat ional  'Footba l l  . i  ':i ~ / - . . :  ~.~. / ; ! :C . /  ~ .!:~ 
Brundage, a :  24-year-old LeagUe,, denouncei l  'ag ~; -' . '~-~.~ =~>: ~L_ , : - : ,~ I  ; "!, 
°Ameri~k/i,wh0~,en! 'on. to : cheap, ssrlsationalism, and ; , ' ' /i:'!ii~~-i/~>~!,-;~i~j:~>ili,~-i i i . .~  
~dmt of the,. lOC and ,,, tele,~l~i0dl.,b~ibcUn~eh~ary • ~;:T.~-~.~.~:;::../t:~'~-~,>~/:~<i=/~ - . 
~fu~l  to budgo one inch ~,~. aUeging gamblers paid a " '  '~ Y :~r~:~'" :'F~" ~ : ~  ~'~:~ ~ :~ ~:~ ~ ~ 
i 
. 
. o . . 
l 
t l  ¢ 
! " I "  
i I .  
'W,~back in1942, the 0n~ent~ and downto San Francisco - 
....... ' Oura imthen was thesame as it is now; and Los Angeles. 
-. to provide the.best service possible. 
' f ro~. the  Olymplc code of ~doacha~d,tw~NRl~i~aym.a~. - .: .  ;:-  .:,,.-:, . . . . .  
ev~plufor..•tl~emtu~n~otr~ _ . ,a '~ . ;~°=;~; , "~"~.~ [ . .c•.(  ~-:~i~..:.~: .~/,~.m~>,•.il;. - , .  
Yhorpb)s, medals ,to his -~; . 'u~ '~ ,~ , , ,~F ,~/ . , ;  . - s~ ~l . . . . . .  : : ...... :-.:<.. <:L:; ~ , 
Mmiiv 'wa l  futile, Brlm: a,egauons, " r~ozeue; m I . :  - .... " - - - ' " .~  ....  . . . .  
, - ' ,  ;'.':, "~ - -  ~ Tuesda~ .in a :  th[ee. :] . . . .  - "  • / .  .. - '~  
t la~sv i fuecessor ,  L oru. ' : ' " ' ' ' i " i '  " ' : " ' ' • 
• ~ l l i l ;d "  ~ was no ,.more .paragraph statement ssu~ 
svmnametlc ,~[hrough the league,s ' • 
""~'..~.:"-;..' . . . . .  : .director.  c~ in fo rmaUon - " ,. BUt'alGer l~lilunln, ann :~ .-. .. ...... 
• gahi~i i~er  samaranch,~-,,, Bm! ,Da~,id ,~' Fanning~ 
~e ~;i~!~bjlity~irules .'were ,,-~xeeut!~e p~ducer of, the ' 
b r0 id~,by :  stages. The ~, :~ b!i~ ~e is t lng  Ser: 
._ arte does not vices, Fronume serm,  ot 
mmtloll, amateurism ariy , which, the show is a port, 
more, :. .... . said, "Frontllne stands by 
,- . ; Its reporting." CPamd K¢ are registered trademarks of Canadian Pacific Limited. 
So the next time you have to take off 
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. . .  e~.ADIES• 
: SLIM LINE 
. •CLUB 
. ' .n~l  Monday evening at 
6:.30 p.m. --:United Church 
bdsement, Kltlmaf; • 
Do you ever :need help In a 
' iNCHESAWAYI~LUB . " -" / '"WEIGHT"'+"+:~.. ,  
meats every Tuesday n!ght - " : WATCHERS 
at. 6 p.m.:'.! n the •Skeena - " meetlnghe!devery.TuesdaY: 
Health Un i t .  F, or  In - '  at 7 p.m.'ln the Knox Uhlted " 
formation phone 635-3747 or ChuPch Hall, 4907 Lazel le 
635-4565;. ' " Ave. 
• • . . " .UNEMPLOYEO 
"TERRACE • • PEOPLE'S 
hurry? Need a Sob done or LOAN 
need a lob? Phone CUPBOARD I 
GOLDEN RULE Hosp i ta l  .equ ipment  
: Employment Agency> avalloble for use In the 
of  Terrace home. For  more In. 
or  drop In at 2 - 3238 formation'please call: 
Kalum Street next to B.C. 8:30to4:30 
Tel office. .+_ - 138-0311 
Evenings 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND 6354574 
CONSUMER Complaints 
Officer 4603D Park  Avenue, 
Terrace, 'B.C., V0G 1V5. M ILLSMEMORIAL .  
• Free aid to anyone having THRIFT SHOP 
debt problems through Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hosl~ltal 
over .extend ing  c red i t .  " Aux l l l a r~.apprec!ato  
Budget advice available, . ag.Y .¢lon_atJogsgfgeed, clean 
Consumer  "compla in ts  c lothing, any  household 
COMM I TIr E E 
4621 Lakelse Avenue 
• Terrace, B;C. 
LIe-20!4 
(fin) 
TERRACE WOMEN:S  
Hockey Assecletlon - -  Ice 
Time:. 4:.15.5:15 Sundays. 
For . further '  In format ion  
contact: P.O. Box 1035; 635- 
2722 Or 635.2436. 
(n-c-fin) 
. NURSING MUMSI  
Breest feed lng  Support 
Group. For  In format ion,  
support,  concerns cal l  
Lynne 635-4658 or  Pare 635- 
5271. Everyone, Including 
R,m. - ONE DAY  PR IOR TO PUBL ICRT ION • . . . . . .  
:+ ~.,.~,~.~ ~ - . 
_ ?. " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " • :- 
RAPE~RELIEF: WOMEN:FOR SOBRIETY ' '" " ' :  . TERRACE:: PARENTS for"  PRENATAi .  " r~, CCASS es  TERRACE CONC'I~:RT: 
6,bortlon Counsell ing . MEETING Tues.,. . 9:30. a.m.,. ". F rench-  meets I s t  Wed- Regulgr and " refresherr.... Society presents~~"Wali~' . .  
arid Cr is is 'L ine.  ,. -11 :30  a.m. Women s I~eediiYs~fthemonthataPm. clasSesavallab!e.Ph0ne for,"  Hautz lg" ,  plaPi.st,~'~b~!. 
. FridaY, Jan.  2i.83 ~f':: ' t l~:! ;  631-13111 : Reaource CenS~e:4542Park  In ;K i f l~K 'Shan Schoo l . .  regls~atlon. : '~' ' REM Lee Theafrd; At':8':00'*: '" 
-.. " . . -Ave, 638,e117,-  . - Contact 635-2151, ",638-1245, ~:' . , ., .,- . .. ,, 
' "  " : . "  • THREE'The: . " "  (nc.ffn) . .638-8358... - " " " ADULT : i '~UN. |ZAT ION.  P.m.T Ickets from Slght:~n~+i 
- ~, 'YR iVERS - :  ;~" ;~ YELLOWHEAD"" : ' "  KARATE "I " ' "  : ' :ALANON& CL IN ICS .  :Every MOnday Sound. " . . . .  . r , - -F: ' :  " " I *~ ~"  " 
WORKSHOP and Wed'nasday from'3:00 (nc-211T Club, Thornhl!l communi ty  MEETINGS " " r 
Is o~en to public..We.have ~ Centre. Mondays and Monday a~ Mi l l s  Memorlsl  ' p.m. to 4..'10 p .m.  By 
macrame,  qu i l ts  : and  Thursdays..Phone 635-3867 Hospital,at 8 p ;m.  " . . . .  appointment:._ohly, :..;: NORTHERN DELIGHTS 
Y 1 " : Coffee House .presents: 
var lous wood pr i0ducts.  and 635;5692 ask for Jeaor  Phone lsobe l  D.-CLINiC'.~:i~a~ily~-:~from - Mlka-Abeelom-ln:con¢~l~:'~ 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 .p .m.~:  Rabbi. " .S-93S9 V. 
" 4:00p.m. to4:30 p.m,,~or by.,  Friday, Jan. 21,:J983, 8(~:'* Monday to Friday, . ~ Gloria 
...... ARE YOUR TEENAGERS ~35.SS46 appolntment. C0~ildentlal p m CerpentoPS Ha l l{~ 
LIFE w ITH S'PICE . , gaffing out of hand? There cons'uffatlon. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  941S; ' ~- " 
"Mother ' s  .. T ime ,Out" .~_ Is something you Can do. PREPARED- - (tfn) ., ;,-.. '(nc-21~-)'.:/ 
Crafts, Exercise,, Coffee, Form a parents support C H I L D B I R T H  " ~ " ":* ~ ~ ' : l  : ~ L ~ ' " . . . . . . .  I'~ ~ :~" 
Bible study. Wednesdays group, For . .more• . ln : ;  CLASSES TERRAce  RECYCLING 
9:15 11:00 at Alllance .formatlo+n Call L~nln e "2"..'.; W0menSl~'~r:d. s ResourceCsntre.bY the T~rrace " " I ~+~+~+*~'~'~++~+~*~'';,++~.m+~+~+~+~++~+ ~ ++~++  * '+++:+ ':~<:~+~%+;~, ~,**" .......... .  :( ";+~" *+: "+ + "~* : • o'< +,+ '+IP' --+'++our I J Church.. 4923 Agar  Ave. 7335. clean glass, • ~bottles 
(nc) (nc.ffn)~ Ins t ruc tor :  Mar ianne  cardboard and newspaper 
. . . . . .  Weston. Call 638-0228 bet. to the i r  depot behind 
TERRACECHILOBIRTH ALCOHOL&DRUG wean noon and 4 p.m. week. F inning.  T rac tor . .  on ~ ..,. 
EDUC. ASSOC. INFORMATION days, or  635-2942 anytime. Evergreen.  For more  
For more Intormatlon ca l l  Evening F i lm & ~ ' - - '  
Margaret  635-4873. For  Discussion Intormatlon call 635-7271 . . . . . . .  m I , 
handled. Area covered 70 .Jtoms, .,fo~s etc. for their babies, we lcome to our "breastfeedlng support call Mondays atMI I Is  Memor ia l  " . . . .  TheTerrace " " .  . (notfn)  Provineeof : 
ml leredlusofTerrace.  C~ll ,:rTl~rltlt~lll~p, For  pickup meoflngs,  held. second BIrgl f fe at 635-4616. In Hospital.  PsychUnlt .  Chlldblrfli 
Terrace 638-1256, 9.4 p.r~.~ ~ui~vJce~epho~eV635-~20 or " ' " L Thursday o f  the me nth Klt lmat call 632-4602 or visit Northwest Alcohol & Drug Education Group PR IME T IME of fers  ° 'British Columbia ' '~ 
for appolhtments.  Coun .~" ~S _23~.~..10~ve'donatlons (exceptJulyandAugust)  at ' the  office at 233 Nechako . Councelllng Service hase loanprogramof ln fant  womenan educatlonaland Minlstryof  ' 
Time 7 00 m " and toddler car seats SI0 Transportation _seller's_hours: 11_a.m. ~ 4 ..... atme_Inrlrt~nopont,azeue_:_S.OP ............... ._: . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... Centre: ................................ : . . . . . .  ~- .+ -p; i; ........ :-% . . . . .  : ; . . . . .  e6hiHiiiiliilg-e-w-filn-g--6ut;-- . . . . . . .  
p.m. only. Klt lmat cllents Ave. on Saturdays between p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, Except Dec. 27.02 dopes!t, 15 returned. Call Fllms, dlscusslon groups,, and Hlghwa'.ys.'*"~Y~+ ~:'. 
ca l l  632-3139 .for ap- 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thank unless otherwlse advlsed . . . .  " 635-4873; We are also lookl0g guest speakers,, all, women 
polnlments In Kltlmat. you. (nc-tfn) THE MEALS.  for d0natlons of car seats TO 
TERRACEFOSTER ONWHEELS - add to  our loan program, are welcome, Every second. 
PARENTSAS$O¢. • and fourth Tuesday of, the 
Avallable to e lder ly ,  han- offers education resource~ month .  7:30.9:30 p.m. 
r -. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and Suppbrt for local f0ster " dlcappod, chronically III or A.A.  Terrace Women's Resource 
INDEX , rents .  If you area  foster convalescents - - -hot  full Kermode Friendship Centre 4542 Park Av . .  r For 
Course mea ls  de l ivered  Group Informat ion cal l  630-0228 , parent or would like more  .L,, Monday, Wednesday and Meatsevory Fr ldaYevon lng  I Community S*rvic*s ~ -S*rvlcss In format ion call us - 
Thursday. ,Cost: Minimal. .  at 8:30 p.m. EvePyone is afternoon; 3 Coming Eventl 24 Snuatlons Wanted 49 Wanted to Rent  anytime. Jacqule • 635-6727,. 
3 Noflcss 21 TV & Steron " 50 Homes'for"Salli . . . .  Phone  Terrace.C0mrnunlty, welcome to offend. (nc-tfn) 
4 Inlormetlon Wanted 29 ... Moslcel Ihetrumlnth 51 Homes WanhKl Trean-  635.2865, Bev-  635- 
5 Blrlhs 30 Furniture'& Appllancirl ~ Property for Sole 3248 eve .  only. Serv ices .  a t :  63Sn!70  3313 Kalum St. 
6 Enpapamenls 31 Pet~ 53 Property Wan~ Terrace, B.C. 
7 Marrlegss 32 Livestock - 54 Bullnese Property - • . ~- . . 
I Obltusrlel 33 For S i l l  M[Icellaneoul 55 buslNISe OpPortunity PREGNANT? .5.4906 
9 Card of Thonks 35 " 1 ~,p  & Trade M" Motorcy¢ion ARE YOU AFRAID ~' 
10 In Memorlum 34 Misceilaneous Wanted 57 Automobiles TO LEAVE THE In need of support? ~all  " 
n Aomone 39 Merit, . . . .  sa Trucke& Vans HOME? ~ ~:\•Blrthrlght anyt ime at 635- TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
12 Garage Sere 40 Equipment 59 Moblle HomeS SAFETY OF +:'3907: Office hours: Mon. to EDUC.ASSOC. 
13t4 "Bu|IneonF~lrl°Nli Perlonal . 434t MachlnerYFor R nt Miscellaneous 63~0 . ".RecreationalAircraft Vehlcion Or  do  you  fear :  walking :~ Sat,  f rom 9am to 11am.  For  more  information carl 
I$  Found - 44 Property for Rent 64 Financial alone; d r iv ing  alone; 
16 LOll n ,IS Room & Board 61 Le~ai crowded'  places; depart ,  i 4721 Suite 201 Lakelse Ave. Margere f  63S-4873. For  
19 Help Wanted 47 Suites for Rent 69 Tenderi 'el For HIre 4a Homes for Rent ment. stores'; super. ; (T I I I I cum Bui ld ing.  Free brsastfeadlng support call 
. . . . . . . . .  I1" markets; restaurants. You ~conf ldent la l  p regnancy  B i rg i t te  at  635-4616. In 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , J .  "are not alone. Take that !~tosts available.) Kltlmetcal1632-4602or visit 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  ' • (nc.ffn) the(~|io0-,pt 233 Nechako 
~ . "  ~ N%ic~ :-. ,+'~ I I I  further Information at 3412 !~ ~o ~ , ~ :  6:~ I • v.,. .- '  e, . . . . . . .  ~ TERRACE 
~ e  Enpapaments 6:~ I I1: . . . . . . . . . .  --uo=-u, oo. , ALCOHOLICS TERRACE PRO.L IFE  
Inonrtlone Sl.50 par Insertion, Marrlapes 6:00 " ~: ANONYMOUS Education Association Js a 
a Obituerlu 6.00 e se 
REFUNDS 
Flr l t  InMirtlonlchargad for whether run or not. 
Abonlulely no rotunda i f fer  IKI hss I~ltn Set, 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before sscond insertion, 
AllOwance can be made for only one incorrect 
ed, 




Retel evei l ibl l  upon request. 
NATIONAL CLAS I IP l IO  RATE 
cents per agate line. Minimum charge SS.00 
per Ipssrtlon. 
LEGAL - POLITICAL end TRANSIRNT AD. 
VIRTI|INO 
37 catlts per line.~ 
BUSINESS PIItIONALS 
15.00 per line p4r month. On • minimum tour" 
month basis. 
'COMING/VlINTS 
For Non.Profit Orgonl|stlon~ N~xl~um $,1~4y1 • 
Ineerlion prior to event for no charge. Mull be 
words or It.s, I/bed, end llUbmlfled ~~ ,~lc~. 
DRADI~INe ;" ~ I .• .'! [ 't • .t 
Card of Thanks 6.C0 
In Memorlum " 6.00 
over 60 words, s cents each eddltlona'J-wo--~d.- 
PHONE ., 63S.6337 -- Cleulfled Advertlllng 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
llfodlVl Oolaber h INIO 
• Single Copy ~c 
8y Cerrlor ruth. 1.1.50 
By Carrier "year 31.00 
By Mail "3 mthz. 25.00 
BY Mall 6 mths. 3S.00 
By Mall 1 Yr. 51.00 ' 
Senior Citizen I Yr. 30.00 
Bl'itlsh Commonwealth and United Slates Of 
America ¢, "1 yr. &~.00 
Tbe Herald r'sserves the right to clssslfy sdl 
under appropriate headings ond to set rates 
therefore nd to determine page location; 
• The Herald reonrves the right to revise, edit, 
classify or reject any edvorfllemant and to 
fllteln any answers.directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the customer the gum 
Pald for the advertisement end box rental, 
BOx replies on "Hold" InstrUctions not picked UP 
within 10 days of expiry Of an advertisement will 
.-be destroyed unless mil l ing Inetructlonz are 
received, Thole enswerlng Box Numberl ere 
requested not to sand orlglnels of docomentl to 
svold Io~. All clalme0f errors In advertisements 
CLaSSIFIeD 
11:0~ e.m, on day previous to I l y  of Publlcelton 
~D¢ldiy to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER Ofl~r 
fMe IU I IN I I I I I  WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
lo r r ies  d l l r le  of $1.1t oe I l l  N.I,F. Ch~lOes, 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No chirps provided news submitted within one 
month. 
BOX ~,  TOrrOcI, I,C. Home D~lJvery 
VSG 414 Phone.iS J-41Nle 
DISPLAY " must be receivld by the Publisher within 30 days 
NO~ two days prior to i~llcsetlon-day. ~ { . ~ after the first pubUcetlon. 
it II sgrlld bY the edvortlssr roq0eltlng spice 
thlt the Illbllffy Of the Herald In the ivlnt Of 
lallorl t0 publtsh ~ idvartlssmlnt or In the 
ev,ht Of in error eppesrlng in the advertisvmenl 
el i~blllllld shall be limited to the amount p~ld 
by the advortl~r for only one Incorrent Inllrtlon 
for the portion of the edvertillflg space Occupied 
by the incorrect or omllted Item only, und that 
there 111111 be 11o iliblllW to any txtertt greeter 
then the enlount plld for Iuch edvlrtlllng. 
Advartlllmonll must co~11piy with t111 8rllllh 
Colombia Humln R IRhtl ACt which prohlblle any 
edvlrtlllng that dilcrlmlnMes Igllnet any 
person b, ca~me of hie rKt, rellgk),n, iX, color, 
nstloneliW, onceclry or PIKe Of erlglfl, ". or 
INCSOll hl l  I l l  I I  bllwel~ M Imd ~ Ylero# 
urUssl f i l l  o~Kllllon Ii lUlItUlKI by s hens fide 
rIKiuIrlment for the week involved. 
TERRACE ' 
K IT IMAT da l  
/ 
I I  
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.:: . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:~.:"~'"'" 
Name . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,.Address...;......,..:..:.:.:~...: 
Town . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;..; Phone NO; of :Days . . . . . . . . . .  
Classif icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . :  . . . . . . . .  : . . :  . . . . . .  Send ad along wi th  
cheque or. money order to: 
20 words o*r less: $2 per day " . . . . .  
. DA ILY  HERALD 
$4.50 for three consecut ivedays 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four consecutive days Te[race,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecutive days. V8G 2M7 
TERRACE WOMEN'S . .~ ~ L "  ~ ' ' " ' " -- 
RESOURCE CENTRE ~Meetlngs -, :Monday Knox' 
A suppor.t serv ice for ~Unlted Church 8:30 p.m. 
women;  In format ion  ~Thursday. Mills Memorial  
re fe r ra l ;  news le t te r  ?Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
collective; Stsfus~ofWomen satUrday Open Meeting - 
act ion group;  lending Mi l l s  Memor ia lHosp i ta l  
l ibrary; bookstore; coun- "8:30 p;m. ;. 
sel l ing;  suppor t  groups, v 
Drop-In Centre, 45,12 Park TERi~ACE 
HOMEMAKER Ave. ( formerly the  District . 
House) Open 12.4 p,m,  . . -  . SERVICES, 




The Women's Health 
Coal i t ion has set up a 
Women's Health Care ~ 
Directory.  The purpose 
this directory Is to aid 
women In choosing a 
physic ian, ,  according to 
.their. needs as women. If 
you would like to share your 
exper ience wl t~ other 
women In health care caJl 
638-8388 anytime or 638-0228 
between 12-4 p.m. or drop by 
the Women's Centre at 4542 
Park Ave. 
K IT IMAT A.A. 
Construction Group 
in K l f lmat  
telephone 6,12-37.12 
MEETINGS ~ 
Monday - -  Step. Meetings 
g:30 p.m. Cathol ic  Church. 
Hall, 
Wednesday - -  Closed 
Meetings 8:30 p.m. Cathollc 
Church Hall. 
Frldeys - -  Open Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Cathollc Church 
Hell. 
A I .Anon  Meetings - -  
Tuesday, S p.m. United 
Church Hall  632,5934. 
household management and 
;dally l iving activities to 
:aged, handicapped, con- 
vale~cantS, chronically Ill, 
etc. 




::EH DUl l  II exists a 
:Terrace,  L 'educat lon en 
FranceJs pour leg enfanls de- 
meternelle a la 7e annam. 
Blenvenue a togs. Pour plus 
amples  In fo rmat lons  
telephonez au 635-4400 !n. 
script!on 635.3115. 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP  
• LINE 
."If you'or someone you care 
~:about .has . been, sexually 
abus~l ,  we are here_to help. 
... We offer sup.porl~ and un. 
:deretandlng i0 victims of 
3exual assault and 
har rassmenf . "  Sexua l  
Abusers w i l l  not stop 
voluntari ly, they need In- 
tervent ion f rom others. 
Children end adults suffer 
serious problems when they 
~Ve no O~I to turn to. We 
.can help. Call 63S4342 (24 
hr. line) 
(fin) 
k lan .~ .  KERMODE 
HOUSE .- FR IENDSHIP  
SOCIETY . CENTRE 
wishes to announce the .63S4906 
aval labUltY'of  Keen House" ,-Services: Counselling and 
for womim and chl ldrenwho referral on U.I.C., housing, 
need a ' temporary .home. Alcl)hol & Drug Counselling, 
during a t ime of mental or Educetlonproblems, Soclol, 
pllyslcal cruelty. If you or ,  Cultural end rocreaflonel 
your• children have i:kmh ix'ngrams. Nat lveculture is 
battered end need a sate the main focus. Lay  
refuge cei l 'the local RCMP ' counselling. 
at 635,4911, the HELP line at i  !. Need Aseistincet 
~S-4042, or during normal ' If you ere new'to the city, 
buslnesshours, the MInlstry have no "friends, are lost, 
of Human "1 Resources'. Tell "~' lonely or Ionklng"for a p iece .  
, them you want 50 come to tO llve - -  T l r l ' l l~ 's  . Iadl ln 
Ksan House. They w i l l  ' Fr iendship Cent re  w i l l "  
m a k e I m med I a t • Support, understand end 
arrangements for you to mis t  you. Call usi ,5-4906 
come to us. We would l ike to - -  or come fur coffee. We're 
help you. opeh Mon.-Frl. 9am-Spm, 
non.political group engaged 
In communi ty  education 
programs defending the 
dignity o f  human l i fe. 
Become Informed on the 
human l i fe  Issues. Ex- 
tensive education resource 
ma50rlals available. Active 
and cont r ibutory  mem.  
bersh lps  we lcomed.  
Roberta:  635-7749 Mark :  
m.. 41. 
BOx 852, Terrace; B.C. . 
(nc) 
ARE YOU A S INGL, -  
PARENT? T IRED OF 
• COPING AL 'L  BY  
YOURSELF? One Parent 
Fami l ies  Associat ion of 
Canada is a loca l  support 
group organized to help 
fami l ies '  w i th  only  "one 
parent, who are divorced, 
widowed, or separated. We 
hold month ly  meet ings,  
tsml ly  and adult ectlvltles. 
• Come and meet others who 
share your problems, For 
further information, phone 
BOa ~r.-3238 or  Bob ,&  
9649, or wr i te  Box  372, 
Ter race ,  V8G,4B1.  
TERRACE PARKS & 
RECREATION DEPART.  
: 1MENT 
Free  swim and Skate 
laeslens 
Swimming: 
Fr iday  1I:00.11:45 a.m.  
Adult 
Sunday. 1:00.3:00 p.m.  
Public 
Slating: 
Monday -2:00-3:00,  p.m.  
Pub l i c  
Tuesday 11:30-12:45 I).m. 
N~m Skate - '  . ' ,  
. Thursday  11:30-12:45 p.m. 
No~l Skate . , 
Everyone welcome, For  
more Information call 638. 
. ~ -~:~: 
CROSSCOUNTRY SKI trlp 
TO elther Chlm.demash or 
Lean to Creek Sunday 
January 23.03. Meet oufslde 
l lbrary, I,0 a.m. No dogs" 




Join "The Terrace Tough 
Love Support Group"  We 
o f fe r  Support to parents 
with iwl l fu l l  teenagers. 
Monday evenings at 7:30 in 
the education room at  Mills 
Memorial  Hospital. Contact 
Llnda at ~1S4~18. 
i;fn) 
HIRED EQUIPMENT~'  :: 
~_ REGISTRATION 
The • :Min is t ry  of 
Transportaflon & Hlgh~/a~ ~ 
In the P r ince  RupePf ~ 
District is compl l lng / J~  ; 
Hired Equ ipment  L lst 'ahd 
advises a l l  persons 0i" 
companies wishing to' haw:  
their rentable. ~equlpmeifl 
, l isted, such as trG'cl~S,-' 
back  hoes,~, loaders ,  
excavators ,  g raders ,  
ro l le rs ,  scraper4;, ,::.'or . 
tracf0rs, that  they. should 
contact he general office at 
No.204-815 First" A~enue 
west, Prince" Rupert;:B: -~ + ;, 
VaJ 1B3. • ;,, T '; ;~ 
Equ ipment  prevJoLJ~l~ 
January. 
Full details of IKiu/~ment 
Including serlal!. 'nu~l~.  
are req[dred  f~ 
reglslratlon. 
J .N .  Ryan ,  
District Highway s Ma~l '~  
Dated at Frlnce Rupert ...... 
this 10th day of January 
1983. 
; (ec~.21 I) 
TERRACE '  : :PUBL IC  
Llbr ,re:y, +presents '~Tales for 
. Two+ - a,speclai 'dorytime 
for ' two '  year olds and 
~i paronh~ ritowtim~.wlll,,be~ , " 
. ~: Frlday~c#J~, 1~0.~ mm. . ; i  
1174. 
. (n~:ffr;~ begi~i.g~ F~.~j ] , ! .~m: .  
. . . . . . . .  JP le.MOe L11g Itte[~ III l ldv~nce: ~ 
:CHILD HEALTH ine ;~harge) ;  Cal!e638-81~,:;~ 
CONFE l iE~CES Every  t ,~n;n~.)v,(l~-~lJ~t~, 
Tuema ii 0. 3:s0 p.m. 
Phone for appointment: PRESCHOOL storytlme at ~; 
Babysltters who brlng lh~:TW~aCePUblici:Jbr~'" 
chlldren must have Parents' ~ wil l  run from Jah'~ ~6:af~er. 
wrlllen consent for , 18. ;There ~l l I , ' ; l~ ~es ,  
Immunization.. pblc~ets, *:'fln~l~d~ll~k~.~t~d~ 
• • ha.fOr all :3:~- 9~a#'o f~/  -. 
PRE.SCIHOOL . " '; St0rytlmb :wl|l~ !b~:' beN: 
SCREENINGCLINiCS~ let ed, . e l  :0 :~a~, . .~  
 ,ureday of th. at  1: 0 
month. Development, vision reg ls~ In advaq;e f~r on%.~ 
and hearing screan ng for of thm,e.lo . (Thee is: 
3VgtoSyasrolds. Phonefor no charge) Call 638.8177. 
an appointment. . .  .:~ .... (nc-21l) 
Campbell, 638-8177.: 
, (nc:201) 
T HE- ' "  Y O"UN G 
REVIEWERS Club' o f  the 
Terrace Public LJbl'ary will 
resume meet ings on 
Thursday, Jan. 20, 1983 at 
3:30 p .m.  In the  L ibrary 
Arts Room, New members 
are welcome. Members  get 
first ..chance at the new 
fiction, wried reviews for.the 
Yo 'ung  Re .v iewer ' s  
News le t te r  and meet  
weekly to discuss books. 
Children InGradea 4 and 
up may Join. For more 
In format ion cal l  G I I I l an  
Sales & "Service ~ 
Phone-: '~  
635-7096 
(am.31A) 
DURING CHRIST A .. 
HOLIDAYS whi le  we; ,w~e 
on vacation our beaq.tlfu !
grey and white female 
(spayed) cat, wearing a 
white flee collar,, ran away 
from where she was belng 
kept In Jackplne Flats area. 




REQUIRED . " * ~"1  
Board ing  Home 
required for a 1'3 year 
old gir l  for . the 
remainder of ~he sc l~ l  
year, January to June. 
Applicents "Should ~e 
wJJlJng to provide a 
secure home, spend 
extra time,with the child 
and!att~.d a few sp~le l  
F[~e l l~ l~ l  L pa 'men . . . .  , , Y t 
w 'ld c mensu ate 
with * the l  above. 
requirements. ~ ' 
!nterested I )e rsont  
please contact~ . . . .  ., 
ANDREW '( SCRU~hj  
SUPERVISOR ; ,IO.F 
~i SPECIA l : " /SERVI~$ '  
|SCHOOL D. ISY Ri~~: 
?. No.M (TERRACE') ' ..... 
• (accS-~i) 
Jan. 19,1983 at Three Rivers 
Workshop at  7:30 p,m. 
Nominat ions for  of f icers 
and directors now 'open • 
elections at next month's 
meeting.  For  more 
Information call Betty' Piper 
635.Sg0e. 
(no191) 
THE TERRACE ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
Association for theMontsl ly ' .  
• Retarded w i l l .  hold its _ 
monthly re'eating on Wed. 
FILTER QUEEEi *;''~' : 
Cal l  Weyne at 6,18-04T/ or mine.-- O ld ,s ty le .  muslc 
"Roy'M 638-0017 ..-. preferred;  ..~ For  ~ more 
.->- ' :.. (. i i~I) l~na,on '"~n ~.  
m 
~& ~Iv/eekond. Fee$s0-10 
pl!c~.l~.only avallable.. For  
mpr.~.-,Informaflon phone 
• I~7~00, * • 
J~ J_ l  :;.' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : l i  . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  i ' ' I  . . . . .  ,..: ; :  ,'- ,-..-.----," . . . .  . . . . . " ,  . . . . . . . .  . . - ,  . . , .  , ~ ,  January 19, I~3, PaIle 7~. : ,>, : - : - ' __~-  - :~ ! ; : :~:  - _ ~ .... :..iL'i~--L-~--r- ~__.',,:!;.: :~_ ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ - ~  -- _ - _ -  _ - . . . . . .  - ,] 
.!..~.,. ~ . : . ~ .~. : . t~p l l I I~ :~!~. . . -1~- f f ;  I " .TH~RNHILL ' I '  fu rn l~ed "carpo~,( Inished l~ment ,  home. On 4 acre Imwlh  ~ ASSESSMENT ' • 
~ ,~!~P, ,~:m,  lnum~ ~ ! ~ .p~/ , . !~; . !n . to rCom,  bache lor  sq!te. :U . f l ! l f l e , .  ,.!ncl..ude~.r, mpueroom;w~. ,  lOX42. : addition, 8x12 storag ~ COURTOF REVISION 
~,~:~::~i~i:'ri~: "' ":";'i''.;:': ' .~! : 'wmer~m, : , : :~rLnga . ,4nd  :~!.n¢~.U~e.d.:, i Av :a l l~b le  ,-.,bar;~bath, e~trabedro0m. . ~ed.  "Mlnuten' n0rtS. 'o f  : mn=Y~w,=~T I ~ I ~ i : . ~ I U I .  • .. ' I~ I  .~,;~.,.,,~:~,,.., . . , .#  . . . . .  . , , . . . , ;~  . , , .  . , . ,  - . ! . ,  , . * .  :~ '  . , ' : ,~ :  • : . . ,  , . . .  , ,~ , ,  :~ ,  • . . ~ ,  . , .  , , , .  . ~-  . . ~ . . . ? . ~ .  ~ .  
V I 
~ " i .  _-- - - - ~  : . '  " " '  (acc; 'n)  Wrlfei; . '~I~dY Salo i i , . '~x  ' . ; : ~ ~  :'::Columbl:" ~ ls  14 "~:': " '  
~ ' : ~  CL : ; ' ! . " : . ,  ::" / . "  : :  ."313':Ke!.'.mN..~'.:B'C'::.i;"' :i; ' : : ~ ~  January~i . ;  :m .OOy 0 
' :WANTED-~TO'SEL I ; ' 'ON . ' NTON,  :. MANOR " ' ] ;~F ; : '+r  ~ ' '~ ' '  ~ " ' " " ' (p5"211) '". P ~ ~ : ~ ' ~  . . . . . .  " T"J Protherm 
I I I  " " ' -  ~ ' - "Wal l  " "n " CONSIONMEHT--  . : . . .  Bache lor .and . . : .nbed i~. . . '  ': , ..,. : . " . .  : .. . . . . . . .  I .  • : . .  : " -A~'~As~m~ 
wILh- .~  ' . . pal~r.! .g "Snov~utls,'skl. suits, woo~., su l tee  'aVa" l . l "ab la  ':'S". -...' : . ';:... . . . .  : REAL.PROpERTY..  " NorlhwasfAroaN0"21 
andS:! .ncloor.pam!!ng. ~u~c~ :~ i~.  s ;Pa . r~ydr ,~es~ ' . Imn~dl~ly . " i i : r l~e" ' .and  " ;  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : i~ ASSESSMENT " ' ": : :  • (acc2;1~l 
ano :c!ean:.i r .a l l  any .me.  :iCes1: Bo~,lqde Encore.'63~ : stov0: lnCluded, ;Furni fure " ;~! COURT OF R EV 'S I~  • " * - I ~'  P ~ '  F r ' I " q " " 
~I.r~I.~25, .. • . . . • ,638.0032, . .- / • . avallebla, M~11h'rent free "; NORTHWEST. . . . . . . .  I ' "  ,_'" • A 
~nc-201) : ' (p~I l l )  " ~a '12  n imlh i . ' ase . .~ '  : ASSE~MENT ~ ' I "Ke~I I 'C I !h~l"  a l to )  
AREA,.. _:. I .~r  ~ '  
.~,: 4>.:k~;: ." .: " . ~ -. :. " . . . .  • ,' • ~-" " 
Na i l ) :  DAN:CE 'MUSIC? :. WANTE"D-~-. P r iva~e:~. .  "or Ig5-5189 tO View., e'r~' I  : 
Ver~,  l l e "~D'~wI l l :~0v lde  ~ t°/~feach:>me~ : : .  p iay / . t~e  ~:''~'* " : : " :  : " "(p2~2f) FOR:  RE"NT~ ~ i~  :..if. ,"..,TAKE NOTICE:" mat. .the..  '~ 
office. Space. 4623 Lakel ie ~.:flrst slfllng of lhe 'Cour fo f  - " ' : .-" --". • --- ~: <o~n~.it,;nn..~r " uB I 
good'.uslc " -g"  p r i ce . - - " I~ . ; -~Y . .h .e - "  Ave. Phone ~..2.~'2.: :"" ii~Revlsl...-*hedr ap.als I . .. , ..~~ , ~, i .  , -" ' ~ ~b:-, : 
• . ,acc4oc- ,n ) .  : . ' ; , oncern lng .  : . the  19B3: i : , .ment .  Ro l l .  for.  the ! COACHMAN : AeARTMENTS 
OFF ICE  .OR STORAGE "~Dlsh'lct Of Klt lmat and the. . , ., . .  . . . . . . .  
" SPACE'LFOR'LREN'T'  °n ' ' '~Rural  area '~ of  School , , " 
:, ;. (0, . . ,n). :  ~i)~OOMho~e~.r., , ro~d,~,  ~,"~.~.  ~,*:'~,.~,~--. ..... . . . .  .... "- 'U-:eaportmentue, x 
• . -  . . . . .  . ~...,.~..:w,,, . , , . , o - .  ,,.~,'e dwel l ing ,  ffiilge,park L0:cafed in New R'emo Avenue..AIr,!';condltloned.:: '~follows. ' ..... ' ' / :~ " "  I tove ,  
Paone .~k.~T/2;,. , . . .  ' ~~c~.~le! . - :m.~: . .~ ' ,~At  t i i~Ta .ml~ik . :Spor '$  .. . .  ' ' . . . .  
: - "  ( ' , ,1" )  . " I  O . .  ) J '^m- le -  ~-¢r" .c ' -  " m~0flny, dm i, undercover i~, • ' ' '  p I. ' - - . ' : . : :~ :  ... . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : , ,~ . . ,  ~ . , .~w ~' .~re ,  
" " " :  ~" : " . . . . .  ' " " :'::"~f"~*!!"-'~"~' ;:~:': " ; :~K i l lmat ;B 'C" 'a l : "0"~)"a ;m'  elevator; system': res,dUt TWO .BEDROOM  Ira!for. WELL  r'.~ ESTABL ISHEo ""Wednesday February ,  .2, " 
WANTE.D_L! rge , !k ldder  ' ~;ouple.'  p('e|ei"red~,. $375 AuTo I iO I )Y '~20001o " I ; ' ] "  "1 ' I ' ' ' ' I ' '  I ' ' " ' Ir "1 " " ' I e C .  i i  i / . - , - .e r .  
35175. " " . "  . .-; * ,- . , .: • "lpIO.]91). .2,acras.!Mol l .  inforillaf10.-n,.Colu~iSii;~flll$,J4fll dayS '  
: (P~I )  
Phone: .manapr  anyt ime 
• : -, .call 63.~611~ or'Tg$-2434 ...... Januory, L~1~lS; " -- ~ " /. 
FoR  RENT- -A4  I~droom " ' "(p10-201)" .T.J, Profherca 
house a~ 2713 Hall Str.~d, In . " ' . - -  :. A . r~iAuessor .  -.:: _- . ,.. "1  
:" ...(P7-10,19,13,14,17;191) " .Terrace. NO.. Pets .p .le01e. - : " " , N0r~wes iArN  No:25 ~ "  - " '~ 
.:., For . .  more '  . Informat ion " . .  :' i' -(Acc~:191) 
phone. 632.6337 In Kl f lmat.  • . . . . . . . .  
~.I .  ( l~r~l ) .  • " " . . . .  ~:~ '~S 
~ ~ " I r Ii business directory TRAILERPADfor rant .$69  . FOR SALE OR RENT-~- ~-~ ~ : plus. utilities. Close to New 3 bT~Iroom :~ln new 1Ha HONDA CR125 ,EX. I -- school !n.ThornhllL Sult~ble lu~!yl l !~J .  ,. FUll..beMmen.t, calleM condition, low hours. 
Ex ;e l lent .cond l t lon .  1200 I re  I H d35-~19. ' " " " " " " " 0 (novw.stfn) 
. I :  :: ........................ ,oneAO: . .. . 
,,u , I : l~In'diSldd ':°: ............................... 
. Auto wa. SPACE AVAILABLE 
share3 bedn)om house, s19o McOeek. Frldge and stove .~.~: ~,..:,~..~,:. ~. - .~ 
per month, -- u t l l l l l e  Inc!Uded. Damagedepes l  t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .*'.lll'.i ~'~.,~ 
• : CITATION 2 door. Come see ., 
(P0-11,11,13,14,18,19,20,211) . - (.I~II-24l) end.make offer 635-9131, !::""': : '  - . . . . . . . .  " : :::i " 
~ . ,A~ Black Persllm c ro~ - "  " 635 6357 end .g;'ay tabby, female, L,"O O K. I .N ,G :: F .O .R  2.  BEDROOM'mobi le 'h0me " " .... " (p10-26I)" i 
spayed. Free to good home. RESPONSIBLE , .~LE .  fo In Wo0d land . "He ights .  " 4711A KEITH ICBC Cla ims 330 ENTERPRISE L. i I ' 
• " " . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " " " ,TERRACE' ' .Handled " " 638-i523. s ha.re two bedroom duplex~, Frldge-and Move Included,. K IT IMAT 
:. r;(95.241 ) Ca!l 638-!909 or.:af~r :4 p ,m,  immedl ! f  e occupancy. 1300 , ... ~d38.11~ . . . .  Promptly.  632-47,41 .. 
~18:.Id47~. ~. . . "  . . . . .  -" ' .  me. : 638-1280 : or 63,5-5407 ~ . . . .  I 
i . : " . (PS'21i) - after, p:m. "~' • ' : . .  ..~I For your home.heating comfort " UZELLE;iliil STOIL I I IE  
LARGE TWO.  IEOROOM ":  " (p lT - l l i )  - ' " • • T .e  .ass .YS ss~-  , Summera i re  4833Lazelle Ave. 63.S-IL~07 
:duplex. su i te .  Wa l l  :1o wai l  . . . . . . .  
cerpet;flrepleco, f r ldgeand ROOM TO i~REATHE--  3 As" iS ,  where  Is. ' i 97~ W0odburn in i  Furnaoo  RENTAL RATES 
' : s fe~.  Wai l iar  and dryer la rge  bedrooms, , large International .1700'with 16' - 
FOR SALE~ ,.One P into hookup. P lu l  garden and IMng.room with fireplace, box and Ar,cflc; TravelleR" EIIgiSleforC.O.S.P.governmentgrant 5'xS'xl0'.S~3.mo. 10'xlO'xlO'.$s2-mo. 
ClUar~r horse. Welsh cross grnnhouu. "No  pe~lpleese, dining .room. 2 baths. Reefer.~ Needs--work on . INSTALLATION&SERVICING 6'x9'x10'-132;mo. 10"x24'x10"-$87.mo. 
- " " 10"x17'x10' • $72-mo. 10'x34'x10' - $115;mo. 
mare. .Used saddles. 635- Phone 635.11634. i Kitchen" with .frldge" and clutch alld roefer . :Makean LAQUA PLUMBIHG HEAT ING 
5617.. " " (p11-191) sto~. lo ts  o f . .c~Ix~rds ,  Offer, 63~9131.., . : . . . & 
(pS-2SI) .. - . . .. Garage,. gas heat: CloU: to (pI0"261) ~Unl~s hoa$~l from Oat. I -  Apr. I 
,":b: .~i~-~: CaflIMlc Church llnd ,~_ 0oI. b: . . . .  :..': -. . : i l l s  RiVer Dr. ~1.97401 , -~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ren(:':$6S0:-- ~a l lab l~ 1971CHEVVANg0od'C~L,  AIItypeSofgasconversions. . . . ,  : - OPI=N:R~ON.-~A~'/g:~IO~m-S:30pm 
Imm~lt la te ly 'Ca l l '~anyt lme 60 '000km"PS"PB"~'F~' re l I I  "ABVAN BUILDERS LTD '~ . : . 'Comelnto~i~re lbout  638-1!;04. " " f i res,  running b~dl#"HD :. - . 
• ' . . . .  " " (95-2,i).. m'Inga'•Lerry behivlen 3' & S at'~IS-l'~OO-O80, Call i ~ ~ ~ - -  
IBE.OROOMVIdup!ex.1380 " L " : . ,  764o. ". ~ ,, :". - '-Residential -Commerciai -~  
wAlKiNS PRODUCTS mo,.In, Th~.nhl!l. ~ho~ns. ~ f l . ;~ .~,~;~, ,~.~ 1 ~m eord nuc~'.o, m~d - Truss ~ptems 
FOR 'S~kLE.~lS-SSSY; 701~, after:6., p,m... " " . 1 ! ~ ~ # ~ , ; ~  ~ canal., low mileage,' P$,: PB,  *Custom Homes- .... - 
. . . . . . .  " ' '* " : . . . . . .  ~:~ Plrell l  tiros, canepy. L1000 Your  lo t  APtans  are available. We also.CustomBulld 
. " - " . )  635-5628 ~ 0MINECA ~' ~ ~ ~ : ~ "  ~ 0B0.  Call Larry betvaHm 3 FARM,  SALE ,  Ter race  ( )NE '&-YWO BEDROOM "" ,s .~*~7,0.  ~ . . . . .  ~'. • or o~r~ BUILDING 
gl:oWn~,-;'rld ~.and- white, lu l te l to r  rent. Phone ~ RENT OR"LEASE TO . " '*:(accW~,n) ~Remodelling eRenovations SUlq)Ilos& Indulh;ial I)isWleuMrl 
po le fe t l . F l r s t  qual ity ~-  7971, .- PURCHASE . 3 bedroom " .. '~ - " 
100~|l~.,~r SIO~;SOIbl. l i nd  . ,(occ.monthly) Abe  VanderKwaak  3671Walnut Dr. WehovebulldinglotsavallablelnTerrace&PrlnceRupert house by .  permanent ly .  " II [ 
quall!yS12-1001bl.orS~-'50 ehlployed I~s lneu COUple. L ~ ~  ~'~:~'~"Y;'~? Ter race ,  B.C .  R ,R ,  No ,4  635-6381 
' ~ .~!  I , "  Ibi. For  aMmal  feed $4.100 IW ~I IEoROoM self.  P re fer  downtowh ~ ~ ~ ~  -. 
ib!."_:.-...~:,,.,,, :..-. . . . . .  contain. .u.nl ik, ,  l~S  me., hora~oe,  o r  bench area ~ ~ ~  ~ Custom car  s te reo  ins t~ l la t lon  -' : 
, , ;~  (p.,0f) F~.  ~ ' ~ ,  , ~  ;*::Nora'S k i lo  L id .  _ • *~' . _ ,.., dally, ask"for:Roger.  '635-.:, near .bulllne..6~.2362. Ext. " . . . .  : . Service on most  brands 
PENT L4~X CAMEI~.& :full 7640. " . ;: : ..~ili!. i ~ , -  : ' "  : ' " tV'S and  s tereos  . . . .  " SAVE OH" PR IVATE , SINCE 1974 
r .~.L ~,~,,, ' lU  1150 mm ' taccm- ,m (ps-20I) PURCHASE, PR ICED TO . . . . . . . .  - -  Serv ice  on  Seny ,RCA and  
zo ~ Ilns~ auto f la lh, .s l lde: .  " : : - - ' - ' : L ' "~ ~b e' :i SELL  1~11,1.4xS6 General The  ONLY ,  shop  in . : th i s ,  a rea  FULLY  Sanyo  v ideo  recorders  
eql~;pment, slide cop l rK 'mr~ .:E~;: :.." :" d ie .  l~  . - i|" br ing andg . . . . . .  ,;I, i l IDR I~I~M - I | , , .  . FHdM,, . . ,  .:and".~ ,.,_,;h~m mobile"Leader" home., two" 5"bedr°°mmalor ,fronteqUippedwheelt° drived° collisiOncar,, repairs on your  TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
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SHOE . , X by  !o! I MacNe l ly  
BROOM-HILDA 
) 
bY. Russel l  Myers 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN by Stan Lee and.Frod Kida 
' - .  . , ' .  . ,  
I 
. , .~ ~-'.  ~ 
- !.. ~...~.!./,.~..~ 
• : te l leCtua l ly : , *  
Mr, Onw~ ...:.{@r:mto~yso):. ~ ; :  . , , ~, ~to  - ~ g  S ~ i  t~  
., :Xnv~Iga~:~: inVi~unont  . . . .  ~ I : " l Z7  Variety • : ::-. .~ena  19 
" ,.. : , opU~Be-we, , , to  do~ble ..... .:,.mQi~n~h - mWapl t i  . io 
c l~k  ; I~ i~ ml t~e~f~ for . . . .  
~b!e  e r~ora.:Cam Is need- m English Avg. "solution time: 2'/mln. 
ed wifl~ detai ls .  , 
m,~i',wlmt Ibe, ,  . l ' l - ~ l l "-: ' ','- '. ll ~ ~ "  Z Sovlet'city: ..H.%/.math > .'- 
.w ine ,  may;~..,-:.:i, .:',*:,~ '*~v~i..~", :', ,,;" ,,".;.,--'-,~.-.' ~.~-..,,; "':. , ; ,~,.. • ': ~': """"  
V" . '. ~b, , ' ro" . '  "./ :" mmI~Tmme- /  ~TPue l  .",-; ! 7Attaintbo . .50 .1.~sen. , .... ,; 
4 " : " ' " d . , I  " '  bL~l ....... ~ Grandson. normal . . . .  hai~in 
Sx H~d ~.K  
queen 
~ ~ a n  IB IE l l  IN IG IE IL I I IA IS I  
, ~ ~lonlze 
28 SI~I~I~ l / " . . l t .~ ,  I I~] '1  , t .P l%=~lr~ , I . . I L -  I , . I r . . ,  IR IL IS IS IP~IC IK IS I  t IAI 
• 32 Cant . , . IBIOI~ILI~IMIUISITIOIPI  ' 
33 Black ' ISITIEIAII:.ISIPIAICIEIRISI 
34 Pedro's -, "-~1 ~=~!P I~ 
~ie /  IS lHt l  I~  ~.~ [ ~ ' 1 = , ~  ,~.~ ' . , / I ,  , ,  . IP IP IE IDIOIRIAp'  IEI
~ P~I  pest I~ IDIEI~ITI~IOIRIAINIeIEI 
Ro~ I~gers' IRIAINI~IEIDIDIAINIGIEIRI  
• IS IT IO IWlS IE  IN IT IE IR I  horse 
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pettily Answer to 8atoediy'a pm=le. 
GEMINI , '  
(May~.! to, June m) 
Partners are the source of 
much excitement. Today you 
may,. be :inh~dueed to some : 
new ~ends. .Be paUent about 
acareer'matter. " • - 
C&NCER 
Jane.toJ . ( .  , y : 
" i~ idways  to be'come m6re 
efficient• You way purchase a '  
typewriter, home c~mputor r. 
"o f f i ce  equ ipment ,  i . J ob  
• ~ are ~kely~: - - . 
35 Table.e~"ap- " 
Female ruff 
~ ~,~rmed 
p~Ic le  













.love at i!Irs~ -'!~t is Ix~- 
'b)e. Vo~ ~y :mr  to ~e . 
your'lii~e style.. ~ v ~ "  , 
new avenues o~ enterl~dW ; , 
mer i t  "~ "'L / . . . .  . - 'L- . / .  
VmGO//, / Upq~, .; 
(Aug. 23 to~'pt.  22)  '. '.--~. 
. Youmay'reurrange ~ fur- 
n i tu~or .buy some.thing nd, w 
,. for the home. A .Ht t le"ex -  
perimen~U0d does you a 
world of good. , 
: w.mRA! 
• (Sept ;~ to  O(~t .  ~)  ' - - - -~ i~ 
:,A'~clme Ue has some unex- 
pected news which will please 
you. Imprompto meet in~ are 
likely.. Put 'nove ! id.eas l~ ~ ' ' " 
motion. 
(Oct.~3"toNov• 21)" l.IIri~I~'-. 
l~u~, on "your. ti~nking cap 
and you'll come up with fresh. 
ways to lniprove income•. An 
uni~ual,job opportunity could 
come now. 
' SA~IrlTAP, JIUS • ~o ~1/91, 
(Nov .22to  Dee.  21)  
Originality is the key word 
for today.Vary.yn~ir  to 
get"t i~: '  most ~t:-df- :  life, 
Redisc~er your uniqueness. 
~CAPRICORN 
You'll come up with some 
fresh 'solutions for. old pro- 
blems. A relative makes ome : 
changes, which both surprise 
and please you. 
AQUARIUS 
( Jan.  20 toFeb .  18)~, ,~ 
You should be popular in 
.. your circle ~ friends and 
. also make stimulating newae- 
. . . . . . .  Travel invita- 
tions may come. 
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GYLLM JEO 
DEVELOPED FIRM DEVIL-MAY.CARE ATTITUDE. • 
. . . . .  Today's Cryptoquip clue: E eq~Is L
lel~r i I  m lx~ for m~lhar. Ityou Iblnk t lm X eqm~ O, It 
wm eq~ o.m~sbout ~ m~e. single ~ ~m~ 
ml ~ ~ ,~ ap~__  _ can ~ you ~to  io~t~, 
vowels. So lut~ is ac~omplkhed by trim indmw~.. ' 
...•~ 
HEATHCUFF - .  " 
MeNlu~t ,~a'~l • I~ .  000  ~ 
- ,~v~'~ , O o 0  
o .  ; 0  o ? . . ~ - 
regarding career, interests. 
Avo id  arguments about 
• money after dark. : . 
.'~ IYOu BORN TODAY are 
Sensitive: and  imaainative. 
- - . ,You wo.rkwell in pertmrM~ 
and ha v'e the ability to bring: 
,out the best in others; .4xlver- 
Using, pub l i c  relations, 
polities; social 'work and 
• religl0n are some of the fields 
in wh ich  you ' l l ,  f ind fu l f i l l -  
ment. You may be especially 
drawn to the creative urts and. 
the entertahunent bus ing .  
"qll 
. 
B.C .  
r 
'~ Flel# EnllrpN|H, INC.. 19~ 
by JohnnylHart  
i 
..... ' . r " " . ,, 
For Better or For  Worse  F " I by  Lynn  Johnston  ~/~' "~, .A  W.~N YOU d~ , ~a ~ w~OU~ 
' ~ . _  " " : . . . . . .  ~,¢~. , . ,~ . . , , . . ,  . . : • USE ACHEER/" / :  
/ n' ~/ / / "  r'~,,.. , A :~ I I ~ |~ NI~'~_~.~ I I ,~A '~~i~ I ,~ \ \ ~  ~-__~1 z have thought bard and 
I ~  ~ - ~  o '  ~rt~'LO.~ I I ~'~ ]L . l l~(~' .~  ~_ ~ ~/~l  I ~ ~ ~-.P.')I  longon.thespMeet, andatthe 
~'~ by  my n ieces I ne ews, 1 
l ~ ~ \ % s  ~ ' -  I I  ~ ~ "  ~ I  ~ _ : ' , . , ~ . , I  d0nt th lnk lhave l t~nmeto  . . . . . .  • - :- .....,: / "  : " :  " " 
H~ ~o . L be a goed mother .  . . . . . . .  :~ " . . . . . . .  r 4 I ' i 
F~E~Vf~ ~ ~  I I k~ ~ ~ . r ~ " l I ~ I  i I I  , I ~  ~I~112~'~. I months I became prCgmmt i 
I ~ ' ~ ~ ~  ~- " I I  ,%.A ~'"  ~ l  I I  'q~, ~ , , l g ~  " I , e l t s l ck ,dmdse ,b le l~th  ~ ~  
" ' "~- -  ""'-- ~ - / I -" "- /~ : /  I .~ " - ! L - -  ~v \~ I~- -~ I,,,=l thn~ ~nd had abortions. I
- - -  . . " ' • . _-z---=_-- - i _ : - -  / • ~ I - -  " . - -  " . _  - ~  came pregnant while u~. the 
~ ~ f - -  .d .~p.~u~..~ n_nd the. ptln:..ll 
• , . . . : . 
• g 
the WI~.ARD O! ID.,. 
re WANT 
ie  o  m  ~'.. , ~ 
amphrag  i l l .  (I k~ 
.. " . tried the IUD, got d terrihle 
• ' ' : ' Infection, laudedfn  the hospl- 
I " w.' - . .  __ _ . " : tal niid had to have it  removed 
oy  nrant Parker and  Johnny Hart'  ~r~.~l~.)... . . ~ 
• ' " r i ' e .  " . . . . . . .  , • , I nave mea my ~.eColO- 
' ' f -  - . .. , '" ' i:~.' • , gist to sterflhe me l~t he re- 
/ .",  ' ' i - - _  ~ i  " I ' l~-  THe44 TO ~l , -  ~T I~I~ ) ye. ,m~ oM.-WlMt now? ,  New- 
t Ri~'Pr~J~..X , , ' .. • _~,  .arx : - .~ . j 
. . . . . . . .  ; . . " ~ :, • " Have'you ~Iked, to you fi- 
~.~.,~-~."~,-~.' /~Cf~L ~t~ - j  ' k~ . ; - - ' - -~2~I . J : . '  ~'' eanbedonemsuenawaythat 
~ I I ~  / . - -  ' 7 ~  r 4 ~ [ ~ ~ : ' ~ he. changes his'mind, a sur- 
r . " '~ ~ ' . ~ 7=----~'~."~..~ "~" , .  - le0h would be  able to , reverse  
~ . . . .  ~ '~. , : . ; JT~l  i~/" ~_ .  ~; , : [i, I am pro~ho ice ,  but , l  a m 
~ - ,  ~ i l I~ I f~ , . L .~] .  r .... " '~- : : :  , " not. ln fav0r ,o faSor t lonas .a  
- , '~"~.~ I I I / /~V • " G'~N-~ [ ~ ~I I  l~ ";' ~' ' /  method of  birth control - -  and 
. . . . I l I /  ' . ''. . . . .  -.l| II I l l |  -~ " ' : .  . thls IS whotyou 've  been d o l n ,  .~ g. 
- -  M M - - :  ............ II II II I [ / '~  If yoor  f lance refuses to hove a 
" ,~ . .e ,  ~ ~ ~- -~1 ~ :  - vasectomy,, m.e~ that you " " "Yourhonor .  mv"ce ie . t  I$  the  • f - . . .  -'~" " ~ h ve  a tubal, lilatl0n. Since ~l~ i ~l l ' i l  lllliJllllItl fill nlllllllt]! your present  d~l~orwont  do 
'l :" ' I,' : ~ ' J~  lt_findnnpwhnwill, ni'nAsI~t.n'l~m,he~b'm'.~k...~.. " 
